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• Clubs •• Personal
Purely Personal 1M"
E L Sm tI v s ted relat ves n
D v sboro Sunday
Lloyd [an er left dur ng the week
for Atlanta to attend bus ness college
MI and Mrs E W Key and the r
s ster N ss Ott. Ussery of Atlanta
spent Sunday at Tybee
Mrs Joe Watson left today for
Atltens to v s t her son Durward
\\ ntson and h s fam ly
M r and Mr. Arthur Howard and
son Jere spent Sunday n Sylvan a
v tit her s ster Mrs H M Teets
Mr a d Mrs W W Chandler and
the guesi M ss Ruth BM.n spent
last week end n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs DeU Anderson has returned
fron a vis t to her parents Mr and
M • W H Sharpe at Daytona Beach
Fla
M.s Ott s Usse y has returned to
her home n Atlanta after several
weeks v. t to her s ster Mrs E W
Ke�r and I\(r. Arthur Howard and
Bon Jere Silent Sunday n Sylvan a
ali guests af Mr and Mrs H M
're:.�s Melvln Blewett has returr ed
to her home n Augusta after a v. t
to hor p \ ents Mr and Mrs John
Everett
Mr and Mrs J C CoU ns and 1 t
tle daughter Frances of Collins v s
ted SUl'day w th her mother Mrs
E H Kenne ly
M sses Ma y Groover Hden Olliff
and Fay Foy who teach at M Uen
arr ved home Tuesday to spend the
Bummer vacation
Mrs C H Parr sh and M ss Hen
r etta Pan sh spent Sunduy n 01 ve
WIth Mrs Parr.h s brother Newt
Woo Is and h s fa 1 Iy
Mrs CI ft' Bradley had as guosts
Monday Mrs John LeWls Donaldson
of Metter and her nother Mrs Dod
son of VIUa R cu Ga
M ss Salu Rem ngton who teaches
at Nelson has arr ved to sl end the
s mmer v th her parents Mr and
Mrs C H Rem ngton
Mr u d Mrs Baltow Lamb and It
tic daughter of S ndersv lie were
week end guests of he parents Mr
nd Mrs Dell Anderson
M s Charles fu ndolph nd two at-
t at v. cl ldlen V rg n a a d CI ar
I 0 h ve retur ed I on I v s t to 01
t ves n Bl adenw Fla
Mr I Mrs F ank W II ams ac
compnn cd by M.s Jenn e Btannen
Sl ent last vcek enu v th Mr and
Mrs Oscar Brannen nt Hazlehurst
Mr an I Mrs Floyd BranneR M
a I Mrs Don Brannen and Ell s De
Loach formed a pa ty motormg to
Savannah Fr day even ng for the ball
g Herry Sm th and daughter M ss
Joyce Sm th an I M ss Menza Cum
m nil'. otored to Atlanta Sunday to
see M ss Betty Sm th who s m the
hosp tal thero
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left dur
g the week end for Jefferson to VlS t
tne r dnughter Mrs Howard DadlS
mun She a d her t vo sons w 11
company them home
M sses Bl zabetl Sorr e Aln a
Cone Mary Margaret BI tell and Jo
sephme Murphy teachers n the h gh
school at Swa nsboro arc at home
for the summer vacat on
Mr and Mrs M M Rushing at BIRTH
tended the graduat on exero ses at Mr and Mrs Cleo. Parr sh an
Ludow c last Monda) even nil' The r ounce the b th of a son May 26 He
son Frank Rush llg who has been has been named Dav d Mrs Parr sh
teach ng there accompan ed thent Wlll Ge remembered as N BS ARna
lome Potter Kenan
M S8 WIn e JaneS! who teaches at •••
Newnan w II arr,ve Fr day to ·pend TO VISIT FAIR
a few da)'s Wlth he parents Mr and Claud e and E C HodgesMrs W L Jones before gomg ts Tuesduy for Savannah to JOIAtlnta to attend summe school at
I uncle Joe W,se for a tour of Flor daEmory Un velS ty after vh ch they WIll VlS t n NewMr and Mrs Thomas BI tch and Jersey and attend the World s Fa rcl Id en V rg n a Ann and Tommy New York TI ey w II be away fOIwlio have been mak ng the ... home n several weeks
Sylvan a are now OCCupYIng an 8l1art­
mont at the Howell Cone home on
North Ma n st eet
Ml and Mrs E L A derson mo
tored to M lledgev lle Tuesday fo
thOlr soa E L Anderson J "'ho had
been attending G M C Others who
accompan ed them lome were Charles
Brannen and Emerson Anderson
Mr and Mrs Clarence W Ihal1's and
I ttle daughter Em Iy and M sses
V rg n a and Nell Dougherty motored
to Savannah Sunday and were accom
PMl ed home by tI e r mother Mrs H
W Dougherty who had bee v SIt ng
Mr aad Mrs Lesbe Lee for several
days
Mr and Mrs A SKelly vere v s
itors m Sandersv Ue dur ng the week
Mrs Hoke Brun.on has as her
guest M 5S Amel a Turner of South
Carol na
d hMrs Kcrm t Carr and 1 tUe aug
ter June are v SIt ng her parents at
W�::OjSoseph ne Hart spent several
da)'s during the week n Savannah
, th fr ends
Mrs Harry Chandler of Atlanta
IS V1S t ng her parents M r and Mrs
T R Rush nil'
M ss Ruth Pound of Swa nsborod
was the week end guest of Mr an
lIfrs Bob Pound
Mrs Jesse Ak ns and M ss Irene
Kmgery are spend ng a few days th s
week 10 Atlanta
M ss Martha Jean Nesm th s the
guost of .M as EI zabeth Hagan at
Brooklet th s week
Mr and Mrs Jordan Pr ntup and
I ttle 80n Dav d are spend ng the
week at St S mons Island
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews we e
m Savannah Thursday for open heuse
at the Bell Telephone Company
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound attended
the graduatior; cxere ses at tloe Re 10
VIlle H gh School Monday even ng
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and son
B lly spent S nday as guests of Rev
and MI'8 W L Hugg ns n Reg ster
MISS Gladys Tyson has returned
home afte spend ng several days n
M lien with Mr and Mrs M F War
re�r and Mrs Claude Howard JO ned
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth for the week en. at
B1J:.,to�nd Mrs Roy Parker and ch I
<lren BIlly Jean and Kenntl spent
Sunday WIth relat ves n Thomasboro
an�:: ltv;' J Lan er of Pembroke
v sited her grandda ghter M ss Eve
Iyn Johnson at the Rush ng Hotel
Wednesday •
MrB C H Par sl M s. Henr etta
Parnsh Grahnn Donaldson and John
Darley ¥cre v s tors n Savannah dur
nil' tl e veek
M ss Helen Parker ¥ho teaches at
Alumo has nrr ved to spenu the !ou",
n er v th he pa ents Mr and Mrs
Homer Pa ker
M ss L 1 BI tch vho tcaches at
G S C W M Hedgev lie w II arr ve
Monday fo a v s t to her nother
Mrs Dan BI tch
W L Jones Jr vho s a student
lit Tech arr ved Wednesday to spend
a few days w th h s parents Mr and
Mrs W L Jone.
MIsses Mnr on Lan er and Mar
gue te Matl 0 vs spent last week end
10 Savannah as guests of Mrs G C
H tt and her f. m Iy
Mrs Homm S mmons and her I ttl.
.aughter Eva Jule h ve returned
from a v s t to her mother Mrs
Wh gham at Bartow
Mr and Mrs John Temples aRd
ch ldren spent last week end n Spar
tanburg S C as guests of Dr and
Mrs Powell Temples
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and 1 t
tie son J mmy of Savannah were
week end guests of her "arenr.. Mr
and Mrs J L Mathews
MIS J W McElveen has retuned
to her home 10 A Uanta after having
been the guest of Mrs Josh T Ne
Sin th for the past veek
Mrs Fred Waters and ch Idlen and
Mr. Roy Parker and ch ldren spent
Fr day w th Mrs Watels other
}bs Rachel Colhns at Po-tal
Go nil' '0 Metter Fr day to at.,nd
the funeral of Mrs Frank Bland were
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson Mrs John
Watson and Mrs J W IiIodg...
Mr and Mrs Dew Sm th motored
to M lIedgev He Tuesday and were ac
compamed home by the r son H nes
Sm th 'ho has been attend ng G
M C
Mrs D DArden w Il leave Sun.ay
fm Macon to VISit her son Mo�gan
.A den and v II later go to H gh Po nt
N C te v SIt another son Dan Ar
den Jr
Outland McDougald and his n ece
MIS Jack Sample. have relu ned te
the r homes 10 Fort Pierce Fla after
a V1Slt to h s mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
Mr and Mrs Croom Part! dge of
A tlanta were guests elurl4lg the week
of her s.ster Mrs John Mooney and
Dr Mooney wh Ie enroute to Sea lsi
and Beach
Mr and Mro Morgan TrUItt left
Monday to return to the rhome n
JacksonVIlle Fla after a VlS t ta
theIr daughter Mrs E L Pomdexter
and her famlly
Mr aAd Mrs Lannte S mmOl 8 and
MiS8 Martha W lma S mm.ns wll1
leave the latter part of the week for
Fort PIerce and Daytona Beach, Fla
to spend a few days
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley were
In MIllen Monday even ng to be pres
<lnt at the graduat on of the r grand
-daughter M ss Gerald ne Aver tt
-from the IlIgh school
Nr ana! Mrs Loron Durden had as
guests for the week end Mr and Mrs
H A Ernst and sons Chru les and
Andrew Ernst and her nephe. W I
I am 0 Neal oi Sa�annah
Mr and Mrs W B Ne vton an I
ch ldl1!n Talmadge L la and Dean
and Mt alld Mrs R chard Elhs spent
last week end w th M and Mrs
.R J Newton at Greensboro
MISS RuW Bean has returned to Iter
borne 10 Blue R dge after a two weeks
stay WIth her 51ster Mrs W W
Chandler Mr and Mrs Chandler ac
compan ed lier home for a VlS
t
BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. E N Brown entortamed Fn
day afternoon tI e membe'S of her
br dge club at a del ghtful "arty A
medley of br ght summer flowe""
lent charm to the roo ns n wh ch her
table. were a ranged She served a
salad nnd a sweet co :.trse w th a bev
erage Towels for h gh score were
won by Mrs S dney Lan er and bath
cloths for cut were g ven Mrs Stoth
ard Deal Other guests we e M 8S
Henr etta Parr sh Mrs Ph 1 Bean
M s Er est Ran sey Mrs C H Mc
\.i nty and Mrs Leona d Nard
...
•••
•••
METHODIST WittS
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs C H McG nty entettalDed the
mentb. s of her club the Fr endly
S xteen Tuesday afberaoon at an lD
formal party w tI two tsbles of
guests for br dge and one for rook A
profus on of garden tlowers lent col
I (ul charm to her rooms Da nty
handke 'Ch efs for k gh score were
won by Mrs Floyd Brannen n lir dge
and Mrs Allen Blackmer n rook Ud
nd v lual powder puffs for low went
to Mrs Leonard Nard n br dge and
Mrs Ell s DeLoach n rook The host
es sarved sandw cbes and cookies With
punch
At the I ...,t meet ng of the Wom
an s M ss onary Soc ety of the Met! 0
d .t churel vhlCh was held n c cles
a large attendance was aggrel!'ated
Twenty three members Wlth several
v s tors met w th Mr-s Henderson
seventeen each w th Mrs Grover
Brannen ana Mrs R M Mount Mr.
Carruth s <>Ircle the Dreta Sharpe
eported three new membel1s A so
c al was planned for last Monday but
postponed due to IIness n tl e homes
of several members The monthly
bus ness meet ng w II be I eld at the
chmch next Monday afliernoon at 4
o clock MATRONS CLUB
The Matrons Club was e terta ned
'ruesday afternoon by Mrs J L
Mathe vs at I eo. home on No -th Ma a
street Sweetheart roses predo n
nate I n her decorat on Ch nese
checkers vere played after wh ch the
hostes. ass sted by her daughter
Mrs Tal nadge Ramsey se -ved ce
cream w th g ngerale eh eken sala l
sand v ehes and coconut macaroons
Her g est. vcre Mesdames Lo ell
Ma la d C P 011 ff A J Mooney
Joe W tMn J A Branan S W Lew
s W WElge J E Donehoo B II
Rumsey an I D B Turner
...
Do you like to hear good sto
neB smg good songs and IllQke
thmgs? Tben don t mIss the
Dally Vacal!on BIble School of
the 1 Irst BaptIst Church June
1223
1!!39
MRS R L BRADY Erutor
12S North Mam Street
•• 0
MRS TEMPLES HOSTESS
A lovely party was g ven Wednes
day afternoon by Nrs John Temples
I tier home n Andersonv lie to
wh ch she invited guests for seven
table. of br dge Attract vely ar
r 1 ged about her rooms were vases
filled wlth s apdragon larkspur gla
d 01 Easter I I es and shasta da • es
Costume Jewelry for h glt score was
won by M ss Dorothy Brannen a
I nen br dge set for tloat ng pr ze
vent to Mrs R L Cone for low
score Mrs Cec 1 Kennedy was g ven
vacuum coasters and Mrs C H Mc
G nty a bonbon dlSI for cut The
hostess was assIsted by Mrs Herbert
A mason and M ss Sue Fra khn n
en terta n ng and aery ng (l. congealed
fru t salad w tI ham sandWlches
tz cracke s crescent cakes and
blackbe y sl rub
...
MRS WILLIAMS HOSTESS
Mrs Everett W II ams was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the merabers
of I er br dge club at a lovely party
Gladiol E ....tel lilies aad snapdragons
formed a most effect ve decorat on for
the rooms In wh ch her tables were
placed Mrs Robert Donaldson wh.
made h gh score vas g ven a com
b nat on Dubary powder and lipstick
set Mrs B II Bowen f"" low received
Luc en deLong perfume Mrs Byrd
Dan el a recent br de Wl\$ presented
w th a dainty handkerchief and M sa
Brooks Gr mas and M ss Dorothy
Brannen who WlII leave n a few
days f r Cal forn a for the summer
were g ven novelty pocket clothes
brushes The hostess served g nger
ale over cc cream WIth a var ety of
da nty sa dw ches and macaroons
Othe guests w",re M ss Lou se L p
ford M.ss EI zabeth SorrIer MISS
Mary MatheWll Mrs Gibert Cone
Mrs W lburn Woodcock Mrs George
Johnston Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
Mrs John Mooney Jr Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs Sam Frankl n and Mrs
J P Foy
•••
FOIt DEPARTING FRIENDS
M and Mrs B Il Bowen and Ml8s
Sus e Hammock enterta ned Tuesday
even ng at br dge I onor ng Rev an"
Mrs Clyde J:ard ne who were leav
ng for Foley Ala to make their
lorna Roses gl d 01 and shasta dal
s es were used to decorate the rooms
n vi ch the r tobles were placed
They so ved a var ety of sand vlches
and puncl Guest I rlze was a nest ..f
ash trays Yaldley s soap for lad es
h gh score was won by Mrs B L
Sm th and a s her bottle opener for
n en s h gh went to Mr Jardme A
Dubary k t for COl solat on was g ven
Mrs W S Hanner and a bottie of
g ngerale for booby was gIven Mrs
Ronald Ne 1 Twelve couples of the
college faculty and fr ends of tho
honor guests were present
JUNEMINKOVITZ'S
Carnival!Bargain
STARTS FRIDA" ••• LASTS 8 DArs ONL"I
I
•
,
12x12 Inck MlIScogee 36 Inch Unbleached ShOO Peppecell
WASHCLOTHS MUSLIN SHmfS
Yar�
2e 4e 7ge
Rare Value Check Pattern Mediul11 welgltt f_ aany_ (LIM"" 4 _ Cwot_er),
$190 Sheer Wash SHORTS
Men s 50c Val.e WOl'k
Men 8 25c
Sanf.rlzed
SIHRTSDRESSES &SIBRTS 1ge
29cSSe Sh(lrts are fast CQIet', rCartu...l SpedU FuR <':tlt
Onsp New Styl... Sues 14 GZ
Shirts are SWISS Rd. DI.. a.aatorr
S9c Value Sabn Regular 25c a.d 29c Men s Blue Steel
€annon TnklSh
OVERALLSSLIPS TOWELS
67e 1ge 77e
WhIte or 'I ""rose SIzeS 32 to 44 Stripe Bord.,...
("""It 2 Paw to G�«'
Pastels I'lalds
Hundreds of Other Oustanding Values In Every DepartmeBt!
READ YOUR STARTLING FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR!
H. Minkovitz al Sons
ESTATESBOlW S LARGEST DlilPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 It G I A
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS �GO
Bulloch Tim.... Juue 6 1929
Georgta Normal summer school to
""en Monday June 11 college ex
peats attendance of at least 600
MISS Ruth McDougald left Thur.
day for New York CIty Wa.hmgton
Atlant c CIty Ph ladelphia and Cleve
land
Chamber of Commerce to give run
.ner th,s evenmg for all who have
been engaged n Red Cross rehab II
tatlon work In the county
MISS Mar on Cooper who I as been
atendlllg Brenau College from whIch
she graduated Will VIS t relatives
In Macoa before returning home
Annou cement made that A J
Berge w Il organ ze a branch of
Merchant. Mercant Ie Agency of
Wash ngton D C (Not smce bee
aeard from)
Miss Martha Donaldson )Vho grad
.ated from Shorter College 'I uesday
was met n Atlnta by her brother
Robert and will motor home the lat
ter part of the week
Gas war 10 Statesboro sent pr ceo
down to 11 cents for 8 s ngle dRY
1!hen pnce went back to 20 cent, at
all stat ons- the first t me nonths
that all of then have been selling at
the same pr ce
Georg a Nor nal Sci 001 closed to
day first deg ee clas!!> eluded s x
N ss Lunlel Bell Waynesboro I\( ss
Zul eme Lane Collegeboro M ss Ada
Lou Rowe Claxton M ss Do o�y
Thon as Jacksonv lie Fin and MISS
Earl Wood Statesboro
{
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. June a 1919
D rectors have deul 0 wh cl nay
result n op�rut on of pack g pial t
"ext fall deta Is not g ven
F rst cotton bloon s of the season
brought n, by Jol n EllIS colored
farmer' on F I W II ams place north
of Statesboro
MISS Sail e Woodcock and Ho ace
Z S,n th rna ed Thursday even ng
at home of bnde s parents M nd
Mrs W R Woodcock
Boll weev I can be suceessfuUy
fought says Loy E Rast the bell
weeVlI spec al st from Georg a State
eollege of AgrICulture now located
m Statesboro
Adelson & W Ison sane of ew
firm Books VI Ison buys nterest n
former firm of E M Ande son &
Son H D A de son has go e nto
bus ness Jack.onv lie
Ma r age of M ss My ra WaTker
and Tom n e Aldermn to occur th s
eve ng br de a daughtel of Mr
and Mrs T J Walker groon e
ployed by F H Balfour
i\nnouncement has been n ade of
the engagement o! M ss Jess e on ff
and J Barney Ayer tt the n arr age
to occur durmg tile month
Word has been receIved from Capt
Homer C Parker by h s parents Mr
and Mrs W C Parker that he w II
arnve home dur ng the present
• onth been overseas for noro than
a year
TImes ed tor rece ved from F M
Rowan preSIdent of F rst D str ct
AgrIcultural School cho ce lot of
vegetables grown on the farm n
eluding two ten pound cabbage dsz
en ears of corn squash a d carrots
Rowan saId I e had sb pped 1 000
pounds of cabbage to Atlal ta and
sold $150 worth on local market
Three aged slsters v s t ng today
10 Statesboro are Mrs Ja e Will ams
age 82 from Reg ster Mr. Emma
J4lkeH age 80 and Mrs �manda
Roach age 78 from Claxton are
aunts of Mrs T J Denmark and
SherIff W H DeLoach enroute to
Portal to VlSlt the r brothers R W
ud Z T DeLoach age 76 and 74
respeetlyely
,
-�
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeb TIM ... J....e 9 1909
'" C Oliver ran page adverbo·
1 lent announcing h s ret re nent fro n
tlr� gA·dS;�� nf�: two seasons Wlth
Bulloch 011 MIlls w n conduct gm
nery at PulaSKi ext seasol
FIrst cottOl blooms of the season
were presented at T mes Off ce by
G H Waters of Route 4 were up
land v&"tet.y
Statesboro Auton ob Ie Co (J E
Donehoo D Percy Aventt and W M
lIagtn) plan erect on of bu Idlllg on
Bank of Statesbooo lot fac nil' court
house
Wliham Kelly d ed Thursday at
aome of h s son 10 law J H Gray
at Chto 10 Apr I Kelley. fr ends
.celebrated IllS 101st bIrthday w th a
basket dmner
Brooklet Item Carp. are out an
noanc ng the weddmg of J A Rob
ertson aad Mrs J C Johnson tomor
lOW (Wednesday) man Ing at 7 30
o clock at the reSIdence of Mr and
Mrs J W Robettaon
So 18 and daughters of Mrs Nancy
LanIer gllve a 8urprlse party m cele­
bratton of her seventy fifth birthday
at Salem chnrch on June 3r" shert,
p,,\nted talks were made by Josh La
,. er Joe G Wat..on and Dr B B
.Jones
Two Me�sl'l! Wynn and C C
Vamedoe passed throUgh cIty yoster
day enroute from Valdo.ta to H ne.
v He by auto 'left Vuldosta Sunday
80 m Ie... yet to go (Today H nesvlne
'" 50 les d>stant Valdosta less
than four hours)
Local chapter U D C prese ted
o far e con edy Popp ng the Ques
t on characters Henry Pl mrose
.Ho el C Parker Henry Thornton
Dell Anderson MISS W ntel bloom
M ss Myrtle Sm th MISS B ff n M ss
Jul a He dt Ellen Murray M ss Cora
Lee Rogers Bobb e (ma d) M ss
Della W Ison
W II am Sca boro
Vllle S Car ved Statesbolo
s.eeklng for nat on abbut h s father
R H Sca boro n ss J!: twenty
yea s on the furm of T B Moore
nea E a he fou d R Baker who
bad I ve I Bulloch twenty years
R Bal er and R H Scarboro vere
one a d the "I); ne tl e elderly man
�etutned to B sh pv 1'" w th I s sen
BULLOCH TIMES
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BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN GIVEN NEW HONORS
Screven County Paid Bulloch
$1 122 72 to Wnte Chapter
Ia Daughtry Case
HUNDRED SEVENTY
VOTE IN BULLOCH
nstructor of voca
to al agrc ulture at Brouklet gave
a very enterta ng as well a., nfor
mat onal account of the agr cultural
program the count}' Wltlt spec al
reference to Brooklet He empha
s zed the n portal ce of muklng ava 1
able to the boys and adult farme,.,.
the best inforn atloD on successful
farm exper ences He ceM dered It
very Important that teachers act a.s
messengers of rJeul:i aAd not d tators
of pract es lIe also po nted out
the dangers of too n uch e�has • on
sel"V1ces of a mecha lIcal .. ture Mr
Gr lfeth spoke at length about the
fact t1 at all teacl ers should work to
gether toward the Improvement of
far B. I v g BaIT ers betweea de
,artment.'i samet me prCYfolnt clear
see __ of tI e real proble"," to be
solvea
Tl e program as presentes by the
Vlsltors wao followed by plesenta
t on of plans fer teaCh All' as prepar
ed loy the nembers of the ClIrrlCU
lum cla� The VlSltolS were nVlted
to see the exh bit of materIal on CUI
r culun constructJoll prepRred I y tJ e
class
A very worthwll I. d scus" on be
twoen the clasR workers and the v s
tors closed the program The olass
w shes to thank the ViS tar" for the r
Antelldments all Carry by Ap
proximately Two to One
V.te IR the Co.nty
Bor n Bulloch county nn I Tear
cd on a cotton plantat 0 Dr Ken.­
nedy graduated fron Emory Un ver
sty M Atlanta n 1917 became an
nstructor n n cd c e the e 81 i la
ter pract ced cd c no Atlanta for
a pcr od of fiftae years
Dr Kennedy was 1 laned to the
Br t sh gover ment dur g tI e World
War and served OTeTsea� for e ght­
een montl s n England France and
Belg unt He wa" n edlCal off cer n
F nee to the Second No thampton
sblre Reg me t 9tl D v • o. Brtt
sh Regular AImy WIth ra k of ca"
ta n
H s first aff 1 ation .... th the Wood
Olen of the World WllB 1920 IVI eR
he Jomed Statesboro Camp No 158
EIe later BeIyed e ght years as con8ul
commander of E nr ro State Camp
No 7 Atlanta anel rocel tly co oplet
ed two years aH consul commander of
Seymour Ca np No 16 the world s
larl!'est Woodmen of the Worll camp
... Omalra
Dr liCenne I,. • paBt pres deAt and
honorary I fe nember of the Atlanta
Tun or Chaml er of Com ne ce He
s a former d rector of t1 e Chamber
of Commerce of Atlanta and a past
eulted ntler and honoral'y Ufe mem
ber of Atlanta Lodge No 78 B P 0
Elks
FORMER LOCAL CITIZEN
PASSES IN VIRGINIA FUll FACULTY FOR
STAT�BORO mGBH s nay Ir ends tl roughout Bulloch county w II be saddened to learn
of tI o death of A P Kendr ck for
or "ell k own c t zen of States
boro vh oh occurred at Hampto
Va 0 May Htl Word of h s "oath
wi ch was due to a ruptured artery
was conveyed by hie widow II a let­
te to f ends here dur ng tl e week
M Kcnd ick a brother of former
SI or ff J Z Kendrick I ved
Announcement Made By Super.
intendent Sherman FoUowlDI
Seleetinns By Beard
Follow nil' the completion of tIJe
fuc Ity personnel for Statesboro H'"
School Superintendent S H Sh...
n an has g ven for pubhcatton the
follow ng as the con plete hat for tile
UNITED FARMERS
MEET SATURDAY
"
Begin Makmg Plans for Mam
moth Celebration When Coun
ty Passes 1 000 Members
Du ler has I ad v de
cnce WIt} farn organizations
er sect 0 s of tho cou try a d w II
be In pos t on to g vo the local or
gan zat on the benel t of h R knowl
edge of the accompl shmonts of tl cse
o gan zed far 1 era
B T Bro v forn or vocatIOnal
ag cultUjre teacher at Swa nsboro
now w th the Georg a ch 'pte, of the
f. morgan zat on wi-ll be wltl the
Bulloch county farn elS for the next
few duys Mr Brown as•• ted the
farmers n Emanuel county to reach
tI e 100R members they now have
Commumty meet nil's have already
been held by the comm tteemen work
g w th the Bulloch county organ
zat on at Esla at 3 I m and «t
West Side at 8 p m yesterday at
Warnock today a meeting WIll be
held at 8 I n and at M ddleground
Fr day at 8 p 10 W H Sm tit 1 res
dent announced Mr Brown and oth
ers ure attending these meet ngo
Bulloch OOH ty farmers nterested
tl e UnIted Georg a Farmers be
I eve that by July tl ere wi I be more
than 1 000 po d I I members the or
ga zatlon So strong B the r bel ef
ntis that all the ground work
has been maJlped out for a celelora
t OR of the chn ax of th. drIve far a
strong farm vo ce Wh Ie In Swa ns
boro last veek pro nl8eo of Edward
A 0 Ne.1 pres dellt of the NatIOnal
See tlNITED p.r. fj
REPORTERSCIlECK
ON CONSERVATION
Field Work Begun Monday WID
Be Continued for Sev
eral More Days
....1--
F eld reporters started checking 011
the perfQrn ance under the 1939 sol.
co Isorvat on program Monday r.
the fitst examlDatlon held Shirl.,
Olark Dor" Ca80n J A Palford Ed.
gar Wynn Carol Dekle and Robe�
Wynn quahtled as �eld rsport,en alIt
began work thl8 week
�nother twe> day ""hool will be
held oJu.e 12th and 13th""'Ith the ex.
anltnation beIng given 01\ ;;rune
14th J VI GasklOs assl.tant eo,u."
agent n charge of performane,.
.tates thnt he lopes to get U more
reporters out of that group to a....'
10 the pe :formance work n the fleM
S ce It s necessary to have tlte
cotton acreage checked prlo.r to seU
ng senson the repor(eMl Stal ted work
n the areas of the county that had
the most cotton planted Mr Ga.
kll. tI nks tI �se 20 reportJers WlH be
able to complete the job •• a...,l.
tame to cleal up market nil' cards o.
cotton The rep'Orter wtll carry o�
chalDman With h !II and tlte protluce<'
w U be asked to furnIsh one
When the ootton acreage s .c
c Wlted for al d f fouad to be under
tlte 1939 quota the apphcatlon for!
the suh. dy of 18 cents per pount
for the. ormal YIeld 'On the 1939 &ere.
age quota w,U be filed
Fanners hav ng a dea that tltey
m ght b.ve too much acreage plantei
to ootton to qualify may remove the
surplus prIor to boU formation Mr
Gask n. saY" that the refI'Ulatloaa
mil not pemt t the removal 'Of Sla"
pi.. cottoa after the boHs are f01'1lled
ID order to qualify for the .ubsld"
paymen.. "" SOIl conserntlon pay
meRts and to be eligIble for a wh te
cotton marketing card
BOY SCOUTS PLAN
SEUING TICKm
Form Acti'n! Organization Fe!"
Operation of DorllUln s
Swimming Pool
At a n eet ng of 80y SCo ts I eld at
the court hOHse Tuesday n ght at
whIch more than fifty were present
Thad Marr. chaU"man of the Bul
loch dlSilr ct Counc I of Boy SCOutK
urged the boys n thq four troop" n
the county to get out and work lit
eU ng the sea.,on tICket. for the
swtm n ng pool
The Scouts 8t'e ,Iann ng' te open
the old Dorman sWlmm g pool and
n order to defray tlte expe Ke are
sell ng season t okets MI Morr s
po nted out that when the Scouts Bell
enough t ekets to assure tbe opera
tion of the pool for the slimmer It
w II be opene J H. mpressed on the
boy. the nportance of workmg to
open the pool themselves since lt •
n hne WIth Scout tra ntnlf
It s explamed that th, operahon
of the pool WIll b. entirely non
profit That every dollar made by
the pool ",III go eI rectly back to
the county Boy Scout orgaa zat _
TI e boys u e be ng po d a ten per
cent comm S8 on QQ tI e sale of the
t ckets to help tlten buy tl e r u I
forms a d other equ pment Mr
-
TWO �
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Ogeechee: Ruby Rozier, Mershon, and
L renn Rozier, Woodburyj Glynn
Sowell, Albany.
Mrs. Maggie Lanier Smith )was
honored Sunday nt the home of her
son, George Smith, with a birthday
dinner in observance of her birthday.
The dinner wn� served outdoors. The
honoree wns the recipient. of many
nice gifts. Those present were Elder
and Mrs. Eugene Sanders, Tommie
lind Ollie Gene Smith, Brookletj· EI­der J. D. Durden, Swainsb ro; . A.
Lanier and brother, of Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Virgima
Smith nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. Snipes,
all of Ridgeland, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Beasley, Janie Beasley, Jack
Bensley and Alben Beasley, of ft.
Screven' Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
Elizabeth Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Padgett, 'Julia and Ruby Padgett,
J wel und Marth. Helen Sanders,
Nettie Mae �orrison, Mrs,. .Ianie
Hutdhinson find P. S. Richardson.
Emerson McElveen entertained a
number of little friends at the home
9f his parents, Nr. and Mrs. H. C.
McE}veen, in honor of his 'seventh
hirfhday. The color scheme of pink
and yellow was carried out in the
decoration and refreshments. A beau­
tifully embossed cake with seven
candles forraed the centerpiece for
the dining table, whica was covered
with a handsome crocheted cloth.
Margaret Proctor, Olive Anne Brown,
Effie Brown, Elva McElveen and
Christine Upchw-ch were in charge
of the games and served cake and
ereum. Those invited were Carol
Brown, Burbara Brown, Eugenia
Newman, Iris Lee, Leona Newmnn,
Ganelle McElveen, Hazel Edenfield,
Sara Frances Driggers, Calvin Up­
church, Eugene Barnhill, Franklin
Driggers, Charles Ennis, D. C. Tay­
lor, Guyce Lee, M. G. Shurling, J.
'w. Brown, Fred Brown, Ernest
Blitch, James Blitch, Elwood McEl­
veen and Calvin Edenfield.
EMIT fFEMS I Newsy Notes From Nevils I•••• ---­lIrs. J. O. Alford is improving aft-er being ill for the past two months.
Mrs. L. P. Mills and Mrs. R. L. Friends of Dan J. Lanier regret to day. He is resting real well and we�:i�e���nt Monday in Savannah on learn that he is very III again at his hope he will soon be his jovial sel!home below here. again.Emit Al4'ord Jr. spent part�of last Mrs. Pierce Parrish, of Augusta, The dinner guests on Sunday ofweek with his grandparents, Mr. and spent some time Saturday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith were Mr.Mrs. Ben H. Smith. and Mrs. Cone Kendrick. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Deal and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and family and Mr. and Mra. R. Buie Ne-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Madgie Lee Nesm1th were smith and two daughters, Wauweese
Jim Deal, of Garfield. Statesboro visitors Saturday after- and Lualine.
lIIiss Julia Belle Alford was the noon. Little Miss Marylin Nevils, of
spend-the-hight guest of Miss Ruby The Methodist services which are Statesboro, is spending the week
Lee Nesmith Thursday. I, conduotqd
in the old Shearwood de- with her aunt, Mrs. Astor Proctor,
Mrs. Alvin Gerrald I'nll children, pot
each irst Sunday are being well while. her mother and father, Mr. and
of ClaxtOn, .pent Thursday with her attended. Mrs. CharI"" •.Nevils, have gone on a
sister, Mrs. Joe Turner. MISS Grace Woodward returned trip to Michigan. ISunday from Brewton-Parker Posti- Mrs. J. W. Hodges. of near Grove-Mrs. John Richardson and daugh- tute, Mt. Vernon, for thc summer land, and Mrs. Edward Bruns and.ter, Ethel, spent Sunday with Mr. and vacation, two daughters, Dorothy; Jean 8I1dMrs. Will Fouse, of Clito. M,s.es Alvarine and Mary Ander- Bettie June. and son. Kenneth, of I
Misses. Doris, DeEtta and Emily son and their brother, WIllard, of Dayton, Ohio, were dinner guesta'
Turner spent part of the week WIth near Register, visited Miss Maude Friday of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple- ,
lIr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton. White and her fumily on Sunday. ton. I
Hdwin Groover, of Savannah, spent Mr.s. W. D. Sands s-, Mrs. W. D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bcn Rimes and
the weele end with his parents, Mr. Sands Jr. and Miss Betty Sands, of daughter, Bennette. of JaOk.onville,
and Mrs. Dan R. Groover. Daisy, were dinner guests Sunday of Pln., and Mr. and Mra, Wiley Rimes'
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and and little daughter, Martha Rose, of'
f family. .Savannah, were week-end guests of IDarwin Turner were dinner guests 0 Little Miss Patty Ruth !)janco, of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Martin and their
IMr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford Sunday. Roanoke, Va., will be with her grand- family.Ilr. and Mrs. Edgar Richardson mother, Mrs. Mary Miles. for acme All kinds of garden and field truckaad family.•pent Su�day with Mr. tune while her mother is in the hos- are being put on the market, but the
and Mrs. Silmon Hurr is and family. pital for a seriou'S operation. prices are extremely low, which IClarence Banis, from Fro.gmor�, Messrs. Heyward and Lindsey Mil. 'makes it discouraging for the farm"i. C., spent the week �nd WIth �lS. ler, of Atlanta, have gone to Jack- ers. They .hardly k�ow what. ta plant Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. SIlmon Harris. sonville. Fin .• to visit relatives after to brmg In, the dimes which they
IMr. and. Mrs. Albert Clifton and a little visit to Mrs. Julia Whitc and need 00 badly.little son, Carlton, of Jesup, spent the family and relatives neal' here. Mrs. T. A; H.a�n�h left Sunday �orweek with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey and a few days VISit in Savannah withJ. O. Alford. two young sons Jerry and Keith her daughter.. Mrs. F. L. Del.each,
:M.isse� Doris and Emily Turner, have returned to 'their home in Mont� and her family. She went, down to
and Linton Olliff and Albert Clifton gomery, Ala .• after a week's visit to b� present at the graduation ex�r-
were guests of Mr. and Mr::t. Ruel their mother's reiutives near here. ctscs ot her granddaughter, Mlss
Clifton Sunday '.. Merle DeLoach.
Mr and ili1:S Calvin Alford and M,sses EdIth. Fay and Idella Van Misses Inez nnd Annette Goldsen,
family and Mrs' Albel·t Clifton were Dorn. of R�y CltY'hTM'.n.\ E'· spCl�d- of Jasper, Flu., are visiting their
guests of their parents M.' '\nd Mrs �ng some time Wit ISS dna LIY- mother's relatives ncar here for two I
J 0 Ali d S d
' . , . lllgston, and from here the.y. WIll weeks beforc' going to A.heville, N..
M' "; 'M un (jY'd 1" . f go to Pensacola, Fla., to VISit an C. fOl' the !!'l'eater part of the sum-Sav:l;n:h; Mr��nd r�:s. R��llelbli�_ aunt. . m�r.. �hey will be joined thetc lat�r
ton and Linton Olliff were dinner We are SOlTY to learn that P. M. by theu' paronts and brother. Theil'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner Hodges had to be ope,:"ted on at the father trucks produce to the North-
and family Sunday. B_ulloch County Hospital on Satur- ern markets.
Revival meeting Jj.<:'�l\n at Emit
Grove Baptist church Monday mght .
The morning services are being held
at 11 o'ch)(:k and the evening serV­
ices at 8 o'clock. The public is cor­
dially invited to attend.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. E Paulitc•. of
Savannah, and Mrs. Lena F'. Hoy, of
Ft. Worth, Texas, .pent Sunday IV1th
14r. and Mr•. Reginald Bragg. Mr•.
Hoy haying been called home on ac­
count of the sudden death of her
father, George L. Fuchs, in Savannah.
WHYN'OT?
The Methodist W. M. S. will meet
Monday alfterMon, June ]2, at �
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and chil­
dren 8 re visiting relatives at Athens
and Greensboro.
Mr. nnd Nrs. Keith Trapnell and
little son, Keith, motored te Augusta
during the week.
Mrs. JOBh Zetterower, of States­
boro, visited her mother, Mrs. Z. T.
Del.oach, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Nesmith and
little daughter viaited relatives in
Baxley during the week.
Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blundale, is
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.
Mrs. S. L. Gupton spent last week
in Register as the guest of her broth­
ers, '1:. L. Moore and J. Moore.
Joe Suddath, of Savannah, spent
Satu�d':y and Sunday with his uncle,Paul Suddath, and Mrs. Suddath.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson have re­
turned to Augnsta after having spent
the week end with Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller.
Mr. and MrB. Doy Gay motored to
Pontiac, Mich., during' the week on
business. They will be away for sev­
eral day•.
The Bapti.t W. M. S.
Monday atl.emoon, June
G.· To. GnTB will' present
study lesson.
The G. As. and R. As. met at the
Baptist church TueBday 'witb their
councilors, Mrs. Alton Stewart and
Miss Grace Bowen.
Revival services began at the Meth­
odist' church 'Monday niilht and will
contlnue dur'ng the week. Rev. Cook,
of Newington, is assisting the pas­
tor, Rev. F. J.•lordan.
J. W. Davis, of Atlanta, was the
guest. of relatives here during the
week. His mother, Mrs. B. A. Davis,
accompanied him home and she will
visit relatives in Atlanta for a few
days.
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Lee were week­
end guestll of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean
Anderson at Statesboro.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Munn, of
South Bny, Ff a., are guests of M I'.
and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Shelton Brannen Jr., of S. G. T. C.,
was the week-end gUCHt of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen.
Mi"s Vida McElveen, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of bel' par­
ents,' Mr.
I
and MIa. Anton McElv�en.
H. 1,. Sherrod, of Parris ]sJun�,
S. C., was lhe week-end guest of b,S
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod.
Misses MurgHTf't and Nina Moore
have r-eturned lo Statesboro after
visiting Mr. d.cl Mrs. Robert L. Gru­
Mm.
Mr, and Mrs. 14. L, Miller and scnu,
Bule and M. L. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. G., Sowell attended the singing con-
vention at Dublin Sunday. .
,A!te� spending his vacation ",iUt
his pnrenl�1 Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
s,�
. Henry Brooks Burnsed has re­
tu,,�ed to Columbia, S. C.
Mr. and Mr's. A. E. Nesmith had
as their spend-tbe-day guests Sunday
1IIr. and Mrs. J. B. Brannen, J. B.
Brannen Jr., 14T, and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
wower Jr. and daughters, Jacquelyn.
and 'Jo and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Deal
and so�, Thomas, all of Statesboro.
Among the college students ar­
riving tliis week from �arious col­
leJires 'lT�: Mi�s Sus"n Braswell, who:received her B. S. degree from South
G'I0'rgia Teachers College; SheltonBtannen Jr., Leon Cribbs and Wilbert
Shiunan, South Georgia Teachers
QcIlletre; v.:oodrow Cone, Ab,rllhamBaldwin, TIfton; M. P. Martm Jr.,
Joh" W. Davis, R. H. Cone Jr., and
Dannie Driggers, all of tile Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athens. Those teach-
1l1, elsewhere who are at home are:
1II1Bses Victoria Cone, Yajlkinsville,
N. C,' Louise Rozier, Moncure. N. C.;
ElIza'beth Cone, Portal; Ann Groover,
Investigate Our Prices and
Service Before You 'BUY
Tobacco.
FLUES
will meet
12. Mrs.
the Bible Reaardl_ofwhatmab
of car you are DOW clrUlDt.
we urge you to drive a Dew Cb.,,­
rolet with bcluslve Vocuum GMr-
IIhijt which aoel Into action outorrwri­
colly :md suppllea 80 per cent oj the ,'dJtln'
effort, the moment you touch it with your
tmaer, thankll to an eIclullve vacuum booeterl
You owe It to lourself to learn how much
more ecuilyand effort'e"',, and flfflcifIfJtly you
can ahlft aean with Obevrolat'l EIclulh·.
Vacuum Gearshift.
So please accept this IDvltatlon to._ ')'Our
Chevrolet dealer today i take the wheel of the
Dation's larl1est sellina motor car; ,hlJt with
that Esclusillfl Vacuum Georshijt Imd _toh
Chevrolet out-sprint the flaMI
BRICK, LlIfE, CEMENT, PAINT,
ROOFING, GLASS, ""NDOWS,
OOORS,NAn�HARDWAR�
TILE AND PLASTER
,"
'f
ORVIN-HU1TO
Walter Aldr.-ed Co.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orvin an­nounce the engagement of theirdaughter, Dorothy Louise, of Portal,
to Percy Edwin Hutto, of States- --=:..
T CO -,boro, formerly of Brunswick. The ItIA'RSH CRE.IROLE [11!'" n"marriage to be solemnized in July.
'\,
WI'
__ s2��L"II2f::.
400,000 ACRES FOR �'ll�i��=====�TST=A=T=E=SB=O=R�O,==G=E=O=RG=I=.f.========-.l;.=.-=':__PEANUT GROWERS
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS ; ...._ IMTM'I .... Denma,." Doings 38-40 WEST MAIN STREET•• ••MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. PHONE 224
STA'rESBORO, GEORGIAPREETORIUS-X IRKLAND
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, of Brooklet,
,mnounccs the engagement of her
daughter, Eloise, to Norman Kirk­
land, of Bamberg, S. C. The wed­
ding will take place in the near fu­
tare.
Miss Pl'eetoriuB was an bpnor
gl'aduate of the Brooklet High Scbool
HevcI'a] years ago. Since that time
she has received her B. S. degree
from South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, where she assisted in the post­
office of the college and in many cam­
pus activities. She has taught high
School English in the Bulloch coun­
ty school�, and for the past two
years she ha. taught in the Bamberg
city schools.
Mr. Kirkland is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Kirkland, of Bamberg.
He attended the Presbyterian Col­
lege at Clinton, where he was a mem­
ber of the Alpha Kappa Pi fraterni­
ty. He is now connected with the
Stondllrd Oil 00., with which he holds
a responsible position.
,. lilT. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee made
a trip to A thens this week.
. )ll.r.. D. L. Alderman and lIIiss
Elloenia A,ldermnn are visiting rela­
tives in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. L. Simon was called to Mi­
anU, Fra., this week on IICcount of
the death of her brother-in-law, J.
Seisman.
Lee Rlly Mikell, who has had a
JlQsition in Florida tor the past few
yeaTS, is at borne for a few days'
"facation.
Mrs. J. M. Russell ,of Holly Hill,
S. C'I and Mrs. Jerome Preetorius,
(1f Augusta, are visiting Mrs. J. C.
Preeiorius.
Mr. and )lfrs. Lucian Bryan, of
Gr�enville, N. C., and Mrs. Robert
Beall and daughter, Vicki, of Savan­
nah, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Sr.
Paul Robertson, who has been
teaching in the Albany schools, will
Icave in,a few days for Peabody Col­
lege, where he will begin work on
his master's degree.
Dr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Watkins left
last wec.k 10r Atlanta and Ellijay.
lI�ore. their return. they will visit
the Mayo Clinic in Minnesota, where
Dr. Watkins will receive treatment.
Mrs."W. C. Cromley and Miss Mar­
caret Shearouse attended the gi"ada­
atilfg exercise� this week at Clem­
,on Col,lege, wl'ere EdVfard Water�,
80n of Mr. an.! Mrs. Lee 'Moore Wa­
Ul'S; of Savannah, -received his B. S,
degree.
Mrs. J. C. Preetotius glive a party
at her home Saturday afternoon an­
nouncing the engagement of her
laughter, Eloise, to Norman Klr1<­
ta'nB, of Bamb�rg, S. C. Mrs. T. B.
Bull assisted in enteit'aiJling.
Mrs. J. H ..Wyatt' entertained with
two t.!illes of bridge Tuesday after­
Bpoll. High �core was made by Miss�arthB RobertSon and �econd highlly. 'Ilbs. FlOyd Akins. Others pres­
ent were Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Miss
Eloise PI'C�t:p.rius .. Mrs. J. W. Rob­
crt�on Jr., �s.
James Spiers and
Mrs. Lucian ryan.
Miss Eloise
.
eet?rius was tne hon­oree 'of ,,'lovely lu'nc�,eon Tuesday at
tile Ten Pot Grin'e, SI.ate8boro, giv'en
by Mi�s Helen Olliff. Otbors present
w!re ,Mrs. J" .�. ��us�ell, of Holly
HIli, S. C.; 'lhss ,ma.rtba Robertson,
of'Broo'l<let; Mr.....ralm"dge Ramsey,
Miss Alma Cone, ml.s'Fay Foy, Mrs.
Waldo Pafford and MI." Carolyn
Monday.
Mr,. 'n�J�r/i' C._'�. Fontaine andI4r and rs, R. H. Warnock attend­eil r�heo adul''t ng 'exercises at Geer-
Cia' Tech this \iveek, where ttleir Sims, 1
Eugene Fontaine and William War- On Tuesolay night the annua
re- Saturday afterno'on Lavada ¥artin
nock, respectively, received their de- vival services will begin at the Brook- was unanimously elected president
crees from that institu�jon. Both let Primitive Baptist church and last of the Nevils Vacation Reader Club,tnese I''ou'ng men 'were bon�r gradu- (hrough Sunday night, June 18. EI- with Susie Mae Martin, vice-presi­ates 0 tile lltobklet 'High School'altd del' Maurice Thomas, of Jennings, dent, and Jessie Kate oIler, secretsl'Y-......th are on the senior 'honor roll at 1 '11 . h t Eld R t'reasurer. The second meeting. of theT"'Iech. F a., WI aS51st t e pas or, er. V. R. C. brought eighteen new mem-H. Kennedy, in these services.
Among the coll�ge bo;v.. and girls Preaching will begin at 11 o'clock bers. Perlect attendance
certificates
who will arrive home this "leek are: promptly during the day esrvlces, will be given to all attending each
JOBephine Elar'bee, Grace McElveen, and at 8 :30 o'clock in the evening.. meeting regularly, beginning with the
DOJ"l)thy Cromley, Gene'vieve Strozzo, Song .ervices at 10:46 and 8 o'clock, nel<!(; meeting SaturdllY from four
Clothilde DeNitto, Frances Hughe., morning and evening, respectively. o'clock until 6. Mrs. Miriam Whitehad charge of the story hour and toldCalvin Hsrrison, Matti� 'Lou Olliff,
a very interesting and instructiveLouise P�rrish, Marion Parrish, Eth- VISITING PLAYERS GIVE story of the "Cave Twins." Thisel' McCoHniek, William Clifton ��d S'l'AGE SHOW AT OLIVER story held the undivided attention of:Ruth Cone, all from South Georgl� these youngsters from the start toTeachers College; William Warnock
I I" "A---:--:-
.
P'" th fi' hand Eugene Fontaine, Tech,' Janie Bn entme s rlst.lcratJC IgS, an e ms.
Et 11 f d d 18 Refreshments were served by DOI·isMc veen, Elise Williams and Mary a ",tal' ca •.t a ra 10. an s ge per- Cox and Helen Lanier. The visitingE. Ehirbee, G. S. C. W., Milledge- formers, WIll appear m person at the guests were Mrs. Lona Mae Martin,ville; Carol Minick and Ralph Hall, Oliver school auditorium Monday, Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges and Mrs.Abraham Baldwin, Tifton; Jolin June 12th, at.8:30 1': m, .,.sopn"?redIE. L. White.Cromley, Lenwood McElveen, John by the MethodIst Ladles AId SocIety. Next Saturday the roll will be call­Shearouse, Herman Simon and Mar- Admission 20 cents to everybody. The ed and attendance counted from thattha Sue McElveen, Unive""ity of public is inyited. time on. Perlect attendance cerWi-Georgia, Athens; Marshall Robert- cates will be given al.o. Each weekson, Oxford, and Suttie Stewnrt, Ber�
ry (Jonere, Rome. brings a new s�ry teller as well asL. J. SHUMAN & CO. n;;;e;;;w;"";,m;;;e;,;m",b;;;e",r;;;s.""",.,...,,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,...,�
CROMLEY-BROOKS FINE )<'OODS _ QUICK SERVICE STRAYED-Two
-
h�lf-grown Ii;ife��,
IIIr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, on Phone 332-Truck Delivery one dark red
and other hlack; ear
Btooldet, announce the engagement Saml!thUlk New! Our IIleal and I marks,
if any. unknown; recently de-
of their llaugbter, 'Mary, to Jones horned; strayed away about March IBtooks,'of Gordon, Tbe wedding "ill Vegetable Sauce, per bottle .. 1Ue 15; will pay suitable reward. L. G.be 8elemni.ed at an early uate. ' ....----.--------- BANKS. phone 2831. (18mayHp)
M,·s. S .•r. Foss spent Monday in Mr. and Ml's. C. A. Zctterower and
Savannah shopping. son, Edsel, and Mr. und Mrs. Lehmon
Miss Nita Akms spent the week Zetterower visited Mr. and Mrs. Co-
end with Miss Hazel Proctor. Ion Rushing Sunday.
M�FrnMMBriU�MtT���y T� tea�en of �c D�m�k ---------------�-������-�����������������������������night with Betty Ann Zetterower. school were honored by the P.-T. A. NOTICE OF CREDITORS' ME�1'ING !'
M,·s. D. W. Bragan spent Friday with a fish fry and basket dinner To the Creditors or Chade. A.'Orven,night with Mrs. Aycock, of Brooklet. Thursday on the scbool campu". of Portal, in the county of Bul-M,ss Marjorie Durden was the
I
Mrs. B F. Woodward spent Sun- loch and distNct aforcsaid:
guest of Miss Elizabellh Lanie,' last day in Mt. VerRon. She wus RC- Notice is hereby given that 011 theweek. companied home by her daughter, 15th day of May, A. D. L939, tile pe­�lr. and M,·s. Curtis Proctor visit- Grace, who atteaded Brewton-Parker tition of the said Charles A. Orvell
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier last
I
In.titute. praying that he be afforded an op­week end. News has reached Houston Lanier portunity to elfect a composition orMr and Mrs. R. L. DUl'l'ence and .pLthe .ser�ou. 'iBness· of his father. an extention of time to pay his debtsfamily spent Sunday with Mr. and John Lanier, who was s!ricken with under section 75 of chapter 8 of theMrs. Robert Aldrich. paraly.is while visiting his grand- ,bankruptcy act, was approved by theMr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley, of daughter in Savannah. court as properly filed under aaidClaxton. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ru.- We wish to thank the p.eople of the sectiq'l; and that the first meeting ofsell DeLoach Sunday. Denmark community for their regu- his creditors will be held at the of-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zettcrower 1..,. attendance at Harville church flee of the conciliation commissioner,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
I
during the revival and for the hos- Herrington building, Millen, Ga., onand Mrs. Linton Lamb. pitality .hown the preachers while Wedne.day, the 21.t of June, A. D.Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Butler. of EI- visiting in their homes. 1939, at 10 o'clock in the forelloon, lltlabelie, were Sunday guests of Mr. The members of the W. M. U. met which time the said credit01's may at­and Mrs. Manzy Lewis. I at 3 :30 o'clock Monday afternoon at tend, prove their claims, emminc theSome of the farmers of the com- the home of Mr.s. C. C. Deloach, un- debtor, and transact such other busi­munity w111 sturt curing tobacco del' the leader.hip of MrB. A. E. ness as maY' properly come beforewithin the next few days. Woodward. Pound cake and tea said meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward and fam- were seved duing the social hour. At this meeting the petitioner pro-
ily, of Nevils. visited Mr. and Mr.. The revival servioes at Harville poses to oller terms of composition
Henry Wells dUJ>ing the week end. church, whlC� wer� very: succe••ful, or extension; and enclosed herewitlf,
Mrs. Tommie J. Denmark has Te! cam� to a clo.e Fnday mght, hav.mg or annexed hereto, you will find a
tured to her home in Atlanta after re.celved. five ,memb.ers. jJaptltim summary of the petitioller'. inven­
a two-week.' visit with Mr. and Mrs. WIll be at 4 a clock �n tho ,fourth, tory and a briell Ii.t of the name.
R. T. Simmons. SUIl\y>y afternoon at S,mmon. ",on�., and add.esses Of tho secured and un-
k d B�ans pens, tomawea, c�rn and red edito 'th th mountMr. and Mrs. Carl Denmar an othe.r ve;"eta"le� continue,tO lie truck- .ec.u cr rs 'W1 . e aMr and Mrs Karl Durden of Sa- d .. k b!.h f ., th· lowmg to each, a. shown In the sched-.
h
. 'U;a M d M' J A e to lll�r ets y. e armers 10 • lS lule attached to the debtor's' potition.vanna, VLSS 1 r. an rs..
. comml>ntty. Fate Proetor WBft one This 2nd day of June 1939Denmark unday.
.
of the fir.t to have early com oa the, CHARhES.E AN'oERSONMr. and Mrs. '!olton Nesmith and marketj, 'Maney' Lewis Ol\e of, tho
. CGnciliati�n ,Commission'er.Mr. and Mrs. Teell Nesmith and fam- first 'to have butterbeans. I (8' ltc)ily, of Nevils, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H.. H. Zetterower's I' ;!Un -
.
and Mrs. S. J. Foss. dinner guests Wednesday were Rev. FOR,RENT-Furni.hed ap'art",ent at
Mrs. Russell Hodges and daugh- A. C. Johnson, of Dahlonega; Rev. I 231 So�th Main street. R. LEE
ter Geneva of Savannah, and Mr.: Wm. Kitchen, af Statesboro; Mes- IMOORE, phona 41. (1jun3.te)
G. 'E. Hodg�. and daughter, !\Iildred, dl!mes Cliff Brundage, W. L. Zetter- ----'-�-.--'---------'------.-----------.....,----.,...-------­
s��Tu�byw"hMrs:Coo�dM� owe� WiI� Zdterowe� Q W_��b.����������������������I·����������������������W
Corkel. terower and Colon Rushing.
(ijun1tc)
JOHN PAUL JONES
John Paul Jones, age 64, died Fri­
day afternoon at his home in States­
boro, his death being due to a stroke
which he suffered only a few day"
preceding.
lnterment was in East Side ceme­
ie"¥ Sunday morning following serv­
ices at the home at 10:30 o'clock,
which were conducted by Rev. N. H.
Williams, pastor of the Methodist
church. Services at the grave were
in chm'ge of Ogeechee Masonic
Lodge, of which he was a long-tim."
member and for mnny yeaTS an offl-
SEE US FOR
Land Plaster
Brabham and
Iro.n PEAS
PEANUTS
Every County In Georgia Given
An Allotment Under the
Triple-A Program.
Nevils High School
,
Faculty Completed
Homer S. Durden, stat.e adminis­
trative officer of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, said in
A thens this week that Georgia's com­
mercial peanut. producers, who have
received allotments totaling 530,000
acres under the 1939 Triple-A -pro'­
gram, will have approximately 76 per
cent of this acreage in compliance
with the program.
Payments on peanuts in this state
for participation in the ]939 pro­
gram'"are expected to total about
$430,000 and will be on approximate-
Of cordial interest to their many ly 397,000 acres.friends here and elsewhere is the
marriage of Miss Eunice Pearl Hen- All counties in Georgia have
been
dricks aod A. L. McCullough, which designated as commercial peanut
occurrel FTiday afternoon at 4 o'clock counties. Peanut acreage allotment.
at her home near Metter. Elder J.
are made only on farms producingWalter Hendricks, of Savannah, per-
formed the impressive simple cere- peanuts for market.
mony in the prpsence of immediate Under the 1939 program, the term
relatives and a few friends. j4peanuts for market" means only
The Jiving �oo.m of the Hendri�ks those peanuts separated from thehome was artlstlcally arranged w1th . h . 1 d f mwhite hydrangeas 'I"d an occasional vmes by mec amca means an 1'0
potted plant. The'iarge ainin� foom," which the principal part of the pro­
in which an informal reception was duction is ';old to persons off the
held, was arrange� in white cut flow- farm. Acreage allotments are eS­
ers. ,Mr�. H�ndrlCks served cream tab!' h d f farms on which peanutsand weBdn,g cake. lS e or .
The' bride is the daughter of Mr. for market wete produced In one or
and Mrs. M. Bruce Hendricks, of more of the years 1935-38, inclusive,
Metter. She received her B. S. home an� for "new" farms on which pea-economics degree from G. S. C. W. '. Ii . d d' (lON'FEDER:ATE VETERANSSince then she has been a highly nuts for market are. emg. pro nee IN OTHER STATES BE PAID
recognized instructor in home eco- in 1989 for the flrst ti;.1e since ]984,
nomics in Eastlmollie, and for the The conservation pnyment.. on pea- Atlanta, June 6 (CNS).-Georgiapast two years in Brooklet High nuts is ]6 cents per 100 pounds on Comederate veterans who visit rela­School. Her .• imple weddi!'g dr�ss th ormal Y"eld of each acre in the tivcs or children outside the state,was lovely triple sheer, WIth whIte e
accessori�s Caroline model. peanut allotment of a farm. In case even for a protracted time, bn w 0
Mr. McCul10ilgh �eceived his B. S. the peanut allotment is overplanted, intend "ultimately to'return to Geor-.. gia'" are entitled to their $60' month-voc�tion.nl education �egree .from .he deductions will be made at the rate ly pension checks, says a -ruling band­Umverslty of Georgia. Smce that f $126 er ]00 pounds on the nor- ed down by Attorney General EllistIme he has <jone outstandmg work 0 • p .
in v�ational agr'ictliture in Brooklet mal yield of each
acre planted 10 ex- Arnold.
"It is frequently true that an agedand y1va ia. cess of the allotment. , pensioner makes a protracted visit 'to
BRnAKT'ET p'RIMITIVE children in other states," Am.old said\:roO '" MISS MARTIN IS NAMED in bis roling, Bought by departmental-
BAPTIST HOLD REVIVAL NEVILS V. R. C. PRESIDENT authoritjes to clarify the status of
Comederate veterans On the pension
roll. who leave the state for a 'Iong
period of time.
"But if it i. the intention of the
pensioner ultimately to l'e'funl to this I
state, I think he would be entitled to
receive his Georgia pension," the text
of the ruling continued.
.It was not revealed how many vet­
erans would be affected by the ruling,
capital attaches said.
H. H. Britt, who ha. been head of
Nevils High School for two year••
h ... been re-electod for another year.
The school has made marked prog­
ress under his superintendency, The
new vocatlOnal building which was
erected last summer makes udequntp.
provision for the new home economics
department, vocational agriculture
and the community cannery. The
canning plant is now operating each
Tuesday and Thur.day. The chil­
dren are enoying nl.uny other im­
provements, including an electric wa­
ter system and new auditorium seats.
E. L. White was also re-elected
as principal and teacher of mathe­
matics and scionce. Other teachers
accepting their re-election are: G. C.
Avery, vocational agriculture; Miss
Elna Rimes, social science; Mrs. Mno­
sen Clifton, .eventh grade; MI••
Ruth Kirby Skipper, seventh; Ml"�
Mamie Lou Anderson, fourthj Miss
Maude White, third; Mrs. Lorie Ne­
smith, second; Miss Mary Anderson,
!lirst and second, and Mrs. Lottie
FU1ch, first. Some vacancies arc:: w
be filled including English in high
school; fifth and sixth grades, and
h0111e economics.
C. J. Martin, prominent turpentine
man and fat'mer, \Vus elected tru�tec
to succeed Aden Lanier in the elec·
tion held last week.
Q�,,\c:,1 t\��$lQURI BoARCAlsN5'
INs!..�lL HIS1(J�'J't,�Y' _ II ... IlIiIlII If"J
t cMict_
1..101 .. Ie Iltllt J...
'
..tINs. Wlsil tilt ".,lIMH
.._ ·I,.;IIIi 1
• ,......... ...,._I._I I.. GREYHOUND Bas Depot
1I1!Io.,. E. Main St. Statesboro, GL
�1'i"jHn*..'�
cer,
BeSIdes his widow, Mr. Jones is
survived by three step-ehildren, Jul­
ian O. and James W. Waters, Savan­
nah. and Mrs. J, F. Land, Luverne,
Ala.
Born in Augusta, Mr. Jon(!s cam�
to Statesboro in his early youth, and
has been a useful citizen for the past
half centuJy. His mother was a
native of Bulloch county, a si.ter of
the well-known D. C. Proctor. She
made her home with h�r son until he�
death. For many years Mr. Jones
was engaged in house painting, and
was recognized as a master of the
art. In recent years he and Mrs.
Jones have conducted a flori.t busi­
nes. which has been highly success­
ful.
Besides his active membership In
the Masonic Lodge, he was a Wood­
m'a" and held office al.o in tho
Knights of Pythias as long as there
was a lodge of that order in States­
'boro. He was a member of the
Methodist church for more than n
half century.
Can Suppl7 Your Needs.·HENDRIcKS-McCULLOUGH
w: C.. A,ki"s Er,$on
STAlESnORO.GEORGIA
\W\1n2tc)
" ; I: , II 4 ; 1.::1.: ) I ,; l1li111 Ii 1 I, ,iI :
FOR RENT"-n."" rooma, 5% miles
out north, lip"', water, woci to
cut, garage, rarden, Id¥l.�or couple
working in towlI, clieap rent, a.ttead­
ant' on place all the tjme. ,See EL­
LLOTT LANIER, 6% mile. north,
Route 3, Statealioro. (2Ifma,ltp)
FHA,LOAN8
I am propa�edJ te finance rollt FHA
long term loan. thrQUIII'�' the GeOl'Cla
Loan and ',Trust CompAnll'. 'eitlMr, (111 .
new Ihuildinga or, bulldlnga 1\b8IMI,.
e"l"tod. llrillg OJe }'our �lUI,�tlOII,
(lJ.UAtfc) H�TON BOOTH.
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK' A'r
HOME AND SA V E ! . PORTAL SCHOOL CANNERY
CLOSED DURING THE WEEK
"Peanuts Without Pops'"
IJSE
NOlla Sc"tia· Glr,psum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
SEEKING JOBS FOR ior colleges of the Univ9l'.ity Sys-The Portal cannery will he clo.ed tcrn alone.
the week of June 5th until June 13th On the basis sf past experience, it
because of state vocational agricul- ruGH- ("(!HOOL GRAD¥ has
been shown the overwhelming
tUTal teachers conference, tJ{j 1l1ajorlty of yonng graduates immedi-
The canning days will be Tues- ately seek gainful employment and
day, Thuroday and Sa. turday mom- IS' U
that many who are unable to obtain
ings of each week untIl the full can-
State Emp oyment ervlce n- jobs at once frequently reBort to
ning season' ppens.' Will have cans dertakes Task of Match coime for • ,what promi.,es >Iess. ftd.u-
.n hand and ask that yau will' have ing Me'll and Jobs. ous labor and hopes of greater ro-
all prod�ce in theT canning-i-house Bot ward. -
later than 2 p. m. each canning day. A state-wide dl'ive to find jobs for • Thi. is particulady illustrated in Ii
Tile charges for cunning will be �he young men and women who graduate recent survey made by a cnmpetent
tenth can toll, for u.e of cannmg from high schools' and. colleges th,s Iluthority ·which disclosed that in the
equipment and cool<.ing. , term", will 'be -inaugurated by the period from 1926 to 1935 a· total
of
�•
Last year wb, put up ,17,000, ca,!!, ,Geo..,gla 8�llte IElInplotiment .Service 17.336 poung people betweeD 16 and
and were rushc<� so�e ltays, b'dt this Immediately." m..ectofl· MarIOn A .. 25 years of age wera, admitted to the
year we have more caMing equip- O'Connor announced today. l'he cam- Georg;a penitj!ntiary.
Of thllt num­
ment and can turn out double what pal�n, he said, will continue indefi- ber, 5,031,
or 29 per cent, were
we did last year. Some ,of .the ne� nltely. youths under 21 yeats
of age.
eguipment i. as .(oIlO'ws: • One 2n- l' Each.of ,tlte. 33 agencies compri.ing .' Statiaties of. the .fed8l'al.,buJ'l:au-. .of
horse steam' boil"., �Ocg.allo.n steJll!!> the state . sy.tem
.
will partic.llltt�, In.vestlg!ltlOi1 rev�I, O'CPIlIlOr_ st�.d,
ja.ke� kettle, el,:"tnc.' sealer, oue 'O'Collnor'sald, .tnd busin"".·men'and· tHat �went� per cent of all el'lmes
band" gallon' seal&t,lldl.h1 pan. and �hc"general public will lie called upon comm�tted In the U,:"ted �tql.tes are
tubs. This is YPUl' ,pommunity can- to enlist I in the drive' to ,ind, employ- comnllted by youth. 10 the �6,2ij' ,age
"ery and feel free to use same that ment for thousands iif· 'Young people group. .
we may save our .urplus vegetable., between 16 and 26 years of age who T�e Ceo�gla. swte .tnplo�el'i:
frllit., and ,meatl! thut we may hav� will finish school, and turn to the service, a dIVlslOll
of tlt. bureBll _of
better living atdho1"e. businee. world for careers. un.emploY'!'ent compe.n at Ion and af-
G. T. GARD, Attention of the campaign will be fihated With the l!mted State� em-
Vocatio .... l AgricultlM'e'Teacher. called to' graduates them.elv"s, and ployment serVIce. IS engage.d m the
they are requested to 'apply at the task of matchmg men
and Jobs. 'Un­
Notic;-;fo;d;;-';l.xtn-g-;}'ime fo;'-- neal'est offic� fOL' furt.het' informa- emp!oycd woricer,s are carefully In-
Filing Obj..,tions ... Dischllrge tlOn. ter.vlewed,
Clllsslfied occupat.ionally
In Atlanta, Augusta, Macon, Sa- and r�"rred to employe." a. lob o�­
In the DistrictCo;l of Wle United vannas, and Columbus, the campLlign podumtles develop. �orkers are re­
States fllr the Southern Di!ttric 01 will be conducted by the Young Peo- ferred to prosl?ectlve e.mployers
Georgi� Savannah Divisiou. pie's Placement Bureau, 0. division wholly
on the baS1S of qualifications.
In the matter of Zcrn Lee Jones, created in those local offices especml­
State.boro, Ga., bankrupt. - In Iy to serve young. people. !n �he
bankruptcy. other offices, the entire staff WIll glVe
To the crcditers of the abe.ve �an�ed special attention to that pha�e of
bankrupt and other partIes m m- their work. the director stated. FINE FOODS - QUICK SERVICE
terest: In recent years, O'Connor said, Phone 332-Truck Delivery
Notice i. hCl"eby gi\'en that on the increasingly 1I11'gC num?ers of young SOIaethink. New! Our Meat and
29th dllY of May, 1939, an order was men and wo!"en ar� b�lDg gral,u�d .
.III. made in the above entitle� proceed- from GeorgIa mst1tutIOns of leal'll- Ve!l"table Sauce, per oottle .. 11k:
'�:gth�xi:"1 d�� }��. �ii;;gO�/��}�c�?:;: �b1e "1�� �h�il�U:r�n�g��r.:'r':, ��,� �f:.,i�: �-����.:�..!�����������
to the dischar!(e of said b.nnkrupt. tal saId the number 10 the .same 1O· FOR RENT-Three-room unfumi.h-
Savannah, Ga., this 20th day of stitutions i. expected to b III excess cd. apartment, lights and water
'1 M
1939 of the apPl'oximately 20,000 who were furDlshed; $12.60 ,er m"n�. W. P.Q, .
L�M�UFnE, ��W��"�������lmUNn��&�C��k ;_������������.����.���� ������_�.��_�p�_.._«8junltp) Reieree in Bankrul)tcy. ited Ingh schools nnd emor and lUU- (2uraay1tp) •
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
RE-LOANS MADE ONADDITIONAL
FINANCEU CARS.
AREC.NRS 'THATONLOANS MADE This natural product is_imported direct fr.,m the Victoria qY:PSURl
Ce., Little Nan'Ows, N.va Scotia., Allalysis:
.
FULLY PAID FOR.
CalcillJ!l Oxide (Lime) (CaO) 32.&2'1.
S .har Oxide· (803) ,41.82.,,,
-Water eo.lrine�HH20) .........•.H.j)O�
Ins:oluabJ.e -Jr,��r "'".''''''''''' .JOr·
O,lde of Iroft '�4 AJua.nllDl •....• .09'7'0
Moisture . . : ..........•... 1. • • •• .IZ.,o
Top Dress Vines W'e�' ;�
Georgia Motor r-�inaH'ce Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office . "',.
Flower 'Yith LAND PLASTER.STATESBORO, GA.11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmaytfc)
..I � Increase your yield 180%' by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, th,at will
hold foliage longer.••• th....... to Black·
Drallrht. Often that
droopy, tired feeling Ie cauae<l
by constlpatlon, I\Il everyday
thief of energy .. Don't put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim­
ply makes the 1azy colon 10
back to work and brlnll8
pl'ompt relief. Just ask fOl'
E. S. Nash & COO1pany
SAYANNAK. GEORGIA
L
lich gloo that wlth.lond. heavy
�w.or, can b. wOlh.d ' ....at.dly.lIeoutlllel and protects., III ALL POPULAR SHADES
Mad•• ., t ,. ., " '. w••
L. J_ SHUMAN & CO.
•
BLACK·DRAUGHT ••
"An old frielJ,d
of the family."
;c'Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE
(Local Distributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S. Q. Groov:e�
STATESBORO, GEQRGIA_
CO.
FO•...;:.:U�R� --.-- B=-UL=I::.:.,O::..C::.:H::. TIMES.
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Killed Mourning Dove
From Massachusetts
AND
TBE STATESBORO NEWS
Akins Sets Example Worthy To
Be Followed By Other Bul­
loch County Farmers.
THE COST OF CRIME Avms PASTURE
FARM NEC�ITY
BULI.OCH TIMES The final chapter of the noted
Daughtry case was wrltten in Scre­
ven county on a recent morning when The mourning dove killed by Rob­
the solicitor general and the presid- ert Hill, a 15-year-old "on of Walter
ins judge agreed on a course of ac- Hill, in the Clito community, during
tion which dismissed the last case the past hunting season, was ascer­
from the court. Theretofore eight tained from the band on its leg to
trials of cases growing out of the have been released in North East­
Daughtry killing had dragged illeir ham, Cape Cod, Mass., July 13, 1938.
"Good pastures provide the best
way through the courts. The last After the bird
was killed Robert feed for livestock," declares W. C.
of lCese cases was tried in Bulloch notified the Division of Wildlife Re-
Akins.
county by direction of the court jor search, U. S. D. A., where the bird
During the p�st .years Mr. Akins
a change of venue, made necessaey_ "lAS found and returned the band.
has added to hl� IIvest.ock,.program
by reason of difficulty of obtaining Last week he was notified by F. C'I
fiftsen .Angus heifers and one pur�.
jurors to sit on the case in Screven Lincoln, in charge of the diatribu- bred.
SIre that are .good enough In
county. tion and migration of birds for the
qualIty to be used In any purebred
The costs of the trial in Bulloch division, that the bird was released
herd of breeding cattle. To make
county were properly chargeable to in Cape Cod.
the livestock ph�se of hi� farm plans
Screven county, and an itemized Mr. Lincoln advised Robert that
6ts'blc, Mr. AkInS realized that a
statement discloses that the trial <1f. birds wer. banded in huge numbers
good pasture WIIS indispensable, and
Lonnie Lanier by a Bulloch county at raere than frfty stations scattered
that the eeonomical production of
jury cost Screven taxpayers exactly over the United States
and that they Iive�tock and livestock products de­
$1,122.72. This expense was paid im- had been reoovered as
far south as pended on good grazing.
mediately by Bulloch county, and a the northcrn part of South America.
Several acres of good farming land,
bill for that amount was thereupon By means of these numbered metal
that would make cotton, corn, to·
dispatched to
. Screven county. If you bands important investigations rela-
bncco or any of the general crops,
multiply that bill by the number of tive to the migra£ion and other fact"
were taken out of production and
cases tried growing out of the same in the life histories of North Amer-
seeded to carpet grass and common
killing (accepting the cost was the ican birds are being advanced. The
lespedeza in the spring. Mr. Akins
sam. in each trial), you will find that bands are attached to the birds by
stated that early spring grazing on
the cost was $8,981.76. We are as- volunteer co-operators who serve
native grasses wos ple"tiful in his
suming, however, that tbe trials in "";thout pay.
community, but in the summer and
Screyen county were less expensive VISITED IN AUGUSTA FOR
fall most of tbe native grasses be·
from the standpoint of cost." by rea-
came woody, tough, and low in nu-
son of lessened witness fees, and per.
GRADUATION EXERCISES tritive value, and for that reason he
haps lower jury and bailiff fees. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and niece, Miss
wanted a peramanent pasture to
But whatever the final figures may Virginia Upchurch, of Stilson, went
bridge over this period until the fields
be, it will be recognized that crime is to Augusta Saturday to be present
were ready.
an awful burden to the taxpayers who at the commencement services of the
It has not been many years since
must pay the biJIs. University of Georgia Medical Col.
this entire farm was devoted to cot·
There wiJI be some, we are sure, lege, and remained for the graduat.
ton, but now some 200 bead of hogs
who "";1I argue that this, that or the ing .xercises Monday evening. Go-
and beef cattle have a defillite place
other course of action would have 'ing up Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
in the farm program, and a·re being
cared for just as the cotton used to
Bruce Akins, Miss Sara Helen Up- be handled.
church and Miss Verna Lassetter, and
on Monday Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jen· N tl Cl b N
nings and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brad-
ewcas e u ews
ley went up to see Miss Elizabeth
Fleteher graduate. Misses Louise
Rozier and Victoria Co�e, of Stilson,
were also there for the occasion. Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Deal, Misses Brunelle
and Frances Deal, John Daniel Deal
and Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal were
there to attend the graduation of AI·
bert Mulherin Deal.
SUBSCRIPTION 111.60 PER TEAJI
D. B. TURNER. E4hor aDd OW'DBT.
"tet"ed ..a aecooc1·cl... matter lIarch
.. 1806, ... tbe poaloftltce at 8t .. tee­
bora, 0&.. under tbe Act 01 COD."
••
Marcb at 1m.
CHURCHES-SCBOOL&-BANKS
The most b�ul thought "f
Edward A. Guest is that expressed
In the words, "It takes a heap <1f
living in a house to make it home."
I:f you were going to name the
things necessary to make a town,
you'd want to paraphrase his
...ords "I t takes a heap of things
to make a town fit to live in."
Maybe you wou.ldn't place those
needfu things m the order in
...hich they are place in tbe above
line, but certainly none of those
things would be left out ...hen tbe
story was written.
The thought occurred to the edi­
tor that these, three necessary pro­
fessions-preacbing, teaching and
banking-migh�. contribute .to. a
lumming up- o{"proper appreeiataon
.,f their impQrtance. We tbougbt
It moddt not'tO ask each profes­
lion to boost his own specialty, but
rather permit each to talk about
the other' so we have submitted
to three 'friends three suggested
topic",
"How .I'd bate to live in a town
...ithout schools and banks," to b.
dl.cussed by a minister;
"How I'd hate to live in a town
without cburches and schoo)s," to
be discussed by 8 banker;
"How I'd hate to live in a town
without cburcbes and banks," to be
discussed by an edicator.
That they may not all be given
to our readers in one shot, we have
deemed it well 'to issue broken
doses. Today we are publisbing
.
the first of tbe series,
"How I'd Hate to Live in a To,",
Without Sehools and Banks,"
(By REV. C. M. COALSON)
It is gracious of the editor to ask
this scribe to sit in his chair for a
few paragraphs today. Communi.
ties, towns, cities are made largely by
the institutions which are built in
them. The triteness of this state·
..ent will not, I trust, prevent you
from considering with me two in­
stitutions whose value cannat be com·
puted.
I would hate to live in a town with
ao school and no bank. The plain
fact is, I would begin making ar·
rangements with a moving van if I
found myself living in sucb a town
.nd there was no cbance of organ·
Izlng these indispensable institutions.
Financial Institutions of exohange
are necessary in this day of speeded.
ap business. How could business go
on unhampered by the absence of any
Ilearing house for its business pa·
pers? The expense of traveling to
other and more progressive places
for depositing in safety surplus cash
and for clearing financial papers
would be prohibitive. Anyone who
transacted business would have to
carry on his person sums of money
80 large as to endanger his safety.
Brigands would bave an open field
and the law enforcement agencies
would be unable to protect the com­
munity if each' citizen were' compelled
to carry· around such· large sums.
Besides, thore come. times when' it
Is necossary in' all business to bor­
row for 'expansion or tb tide over
periods when nusillt3ss' in its regular
cycles is not up to par. Furtbermore,
everyone knows that the check is
the most convenient form of receipt
and, without n bank, this convenience
would be gone. The absence of the
banking institutions would put illS
back several hundred years in busi­
ness practice, I would hate to live
In a town like that. You, too?
As important as' financial institu·
tions arc, educational institutions
Brc immeasurably morc so. Those
are the builders of the commonwealth
in tAat they are engaged in training
and developi9g .l<he !'itizens oJ. the
succeeding generation for assuming
tbe responsibilities of business, the
professions, and social and religious
leadersJ\ip in the municipality. Suig­
nation would inevitably result in a
few generations without our schools.
Not only so, but the character of the
youth would be without one of its
most effective means of develDpment.
Ignorance would take the place of
knowledge; revetsitm" to illitt:!racy
would displace literary progress; a
reign of crime would most likely be­
gin as soon as a school-less town' had
time to gi'ow an illiterate generation j
and even religion would suffer be­
cause of the inevitable tendency of
ignorance to revert to paganism. How
I would hate to live in a town with
lIO school!
In this progressive age we are in
danger of taldng for granted the
blessings of our excellent institutions.
Hats off to the operators of noble
and use!.ul ftnancial institutions and
the administratorl3: of our indispens­
able educational )nstitutions!
saved the expense of these trials. It
is sometimes loosely argued that
higher education would have possibly
been a guarantee against this trage.
dy. If one 101l0ws the daily news,
however, he will be I� to under·
stand that educated criminals are
The New Castle Club met with
Mrs. Morgan Beasley Tuesday after·
noon, May 30th. Twen.ty members
and two visitors were present. Mrs.
Beasley's home was beautifully deco·
rated with several kinds of flowers.
Our demonstrator nQt being there we
just had a social visit and two con·
tests. The first was won by Mrs.
Lawson Martin and second by Mrs.
H. G. Brown. After the socinl Mrs.
Beasley, assisted by Mrs. G. B. Bow·
en, served soft drinks ...,;th fancy
crackers.
We have called a meeting next
Tuesday, JUI\e 18th, at WornlIle's
pond. Each members is invited to
attend.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
equally e.�pensive to try as iIIiter­
ntes, and perhaps morc, sincp. they
operate in tbe higher. brackets where
costs are higher.
.
Then what is the remedy? I:f you
ask out ministers, and follow their
advic_well, there's the remedy. It
would pay for every taxpayer to get
down on his knees and ask for a
cleaning up of his own life first and
the lives of bis neighbors. Crime is
bankrupting the nation.
LAD BADLY HURT WHEN
CAR DOOR FALLS OPEN
Jimmy Johnston, s'ix-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Johnston, of
Gainesville, narrow1'Y escaped death
last Saturday when he fell from a
moving automobile on the highway
near Rocky. Ford, while enToute to
Statesboro to visit relatives The
TenT door of the car came open' and
the lad fell out on his head and was
knocked unconscious. He was carried
to the Bulloch County Hospital for
treatment, and later carried to the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. W. H.
Robinson, where he now remains. The
lad's mother is remembered as Miss
Agnes Robinson, formerly of States·
boro. Mr. JohnsliIn returned during
the week to Gainesville.
STILL BAS THE CHAIN
Starke, Fla., June 5, 1939.
Editor, Bulloch Tnnes,
Statesboro, Ga.
Kind Sir and Friend:. You ask,
"Where is tbe old-time man that had
a watch cbain made of his wife's
hair?" I'm one; but it is not in the
pawnshop, thank the dear Lord. It
is here in my bureau drawer, badly
worn; but even if negotiable I'd pawn
my right arm before I'd part ...,;th
that chain. On October 11, 1885, I
placed our engagement ring on her
handj she: wore seventeen large,
fluffy curls trailing 'way below her
waist. I asked for one, and she
gave it �o me. J had the chain made,
wore it tbe first time on our wedding
day, January 6, 1886.
Established 1888
MRS. ANNE FELDER PROCTOR EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
We e:JQmine your eyes by the lat­
est methods and lit you 1'1.......
that "";D preserve your sight. We
carryall the latest up-to·date
frames. All I."",.,. are specially
ground for each case. It CQIlta
no more to consult the best.
Mrs. Anne Felder Proctor, age 80,
widow of the late J. J. Proctor, of
Woodbine, Ga., died last Thursday
afternoon in Statesboro at the horne
of her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Kennon,
with whom she had been visiting for
some weeks. Tlte body was camed
the same afterndon to Woodbine, and
interment 'was in the St. Mary's DR M SCHWAB'S
cemetery Friday aiternoon, in· which
••
services the pastor of the Statesboro SON
�ethodist ��urch, Rev. N. H. Wi.l- Ey ... ight Specialiste
IIams, partICIpated. Funeral was In 118 BULL STREET
charge of Barnes F'uneral Home.
Besides the daughter mentioned,
I
SAYANNAB, GA.
sbe is s!'rvived by four other chil- N. B:: Oculist prescriptions filled
dre.n, MISS Gertrude Proctor, MISS . at a discount. We duplicate any
Edlth �roctor and D. M. Proctor, of lIens, repair any frame.Woodbme, and P. V. Proctor, De-, (ljuneow2t)I.L�a;nd�'�F21;a;.;;�;;;;;;;.:::::::::�������::::::::::::::::�It was announced here this week,:
that sometime abQut the middle of
July, Roy Green, until recently con­
nected with the shoe department of
H. -Minkovitz & Sons, and prior to
,that 'with Jake Fine, Inc., will op�n
a shoe store in Statesboro.
According to the announced plans,
Mr. Green and his associate will open
at the location now' occupied by the
Favorite· Shoe Stor•.. :They will an-·
nounce at a later date complete de­
tails regai'ding tbe opening.
R. B. LEE.
--.-.
And that is the answer to the
question abo�t the hair chuin. Now,
what we'd like for some other per­
son to answer j�, Where is the
pompadour this writer wo�e on his
wedding day? And will it ever come
back?
LOCAL SHOE SALESMAN
TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co..
Thirty·four years experi·
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful I'�rsonal Attention
Given All Ord';rs.�
JOHN M�THAYER, Prop.
45 West. Main St. .Phone 439
STATESBOItO, GA.
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"II journey 'of u d,ollMliul inilJJ is lH'gun
witll n 5tel""
JUNE
4:...!Unexampled frosf durinQ
.: I.,� niohi prevails throuohout
,.
� norfuem'slates.I659,
5-FIrs1 chapter of "Uncle
� Tom's Cabin" was pub
lished.I854.
S-Ueut. R. E. Peary and his
wile sa)) lor arctic ra­
Qlons, 1891.
7-Remnant of EnQlish col·
�_ any in Virginia emborkeQlor EnQland. 16JO
i-Ablla Hunl was killed
.B� In duel with GeorQe
_W_�__ POindexter.lBII,
9-"Tipperary," popularwar·
� lime soneJ hit. was pub-
li.hed.1913.
_LIG--Flrsl
eJteCUtion by vlCJ"
1antes was held In San
Francisco, 1851. .WNU
',:2 _ ..� .. _:..:. ...
"'E'. HAVE
MENT OF
biGHT WEIGHT, STEAM
TREATED BAMBOO
A SHIP­
STRAIGHT,
AND OIL-
JUST RECEIVED.
THOSE FINE
Fishing Poles
EVEN WHEN THE FISH ARE NOT
BITING IT IS A PLEASURE TO PRAC­
TICE WITH THESE POLES. AND WHEN
THE FISH ARE BITING ... WELL,
E X A G G ERA T ION S ARE THEN IN
ORDER.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBO_RO, GEORGIA
(Next week's installment will be
"How I'd Hate to Lin in a Town
Without Chw'ches and Banks," by an
�.ducator.)
•
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HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO .. :. GEORGIA
Local Livestock Market to $7.00; feeder pigs, $6.50 to $7.0.."Top cattle, $9.00; medium, $8.51
to $9.00; common] $7.00 to $8.00;
feeder heilers and steers, $6.00 t.
$7.50. Total hogs,· 450; total cattle,
125."
Statesboro Livestoek Commission
Co., F. C. Parker " Son, mallagers,
reports from Wednosday's sale:
"Top hogs, $6.25 to $6.40; No. 2s,
$6.00 to $6.15; No. 3s, $6.00 to $6.25;
No. 4s, $6.00 to $6.60; No. 5s, $6.00
FOR RENT - Four·room fumlebell
apartment; all electrical equipment;
garage. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
NOW YOU CAN HAVE
COOL ELECTRIC COOKERY
FOR LESS THAN EYER
ON TIlE NEW LOW HATES!
The ne.., Westinghouse Electric Range is a
beauty if you ever saw one. h's the cleanest, cool­
eel kind of range! �OOk8 in jig time. Cots cooking
costs to the bone. Saves you time and energy.
Better come to oor store and buy yours during the
!lummer sale and save. Puy for it on eusy terms.
CMh "nil olclrt.Me
9�5?��i?e.,
georgia Power (ompa1l)'
Autotllobiles
See me before trading and let me furnish the cash to
pay the dealer. No charge for investigation or inspection. ri'
New cars financed at 50¢ per month per $100 of the original
unpaid balance pilli; insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly installments. .
.
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest In·,
surance companies-;)3rticipating, but absolutely non·as­
sessable-protecting YOII against loss or damage to your
automoiJile, including (without extra charge) reimburse.
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) for
loss of use of your automobile by theft, as rental of a sub·
st!tute automobile. � t the end IIf the policy period you
will be refunded one· fourth of the premium resulting in a
considerable sanng.
'
• Com�are my cost of financing and my insurance pre­
tecilOn WIth charges made by others befllre buying another
automobile.
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch County Bank Building Telephone 413
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(lRmnylfc
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WASHINGTON VISITOR
o • 0
Social Overflow
FOR VISITING MINIS'i'ER
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman enter­
tained informally Saturday evening
at their home honoring 'Dr, Frank
N. Parker, head of Candler Sehool of
Theology at Emory University, who
was to deliver the baccalaureate ser­
mon at S. G. T. C. Sunda¥ morning.
Invited �ests were alum", of Emory
Univers1ty. Calling to greet the
guest were Dr. A. J. Mooney, Dr.
Jobn Mooney,' J. L. Renfroe, Grady
K. Johnston, Howell Sewell, Everett
Williams, Rev. N. H. Williams, all
Em«>ry alumni, and Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Destler, close friends of Dr.
Parker.
VISITOR FROM NEW MEXICO
Mrs. H. P. Jones had B8 her guest
for the weelt end a fonner c1usmat..
from Bessie Tift College Mrs. Fred
Nelson, of Roswell, New Mexico' her
daughter, Miss Lorena Nelson,' and
son, Morgan Nelson. Mrs. Nelson
attended the reunion of her class of
1113 at Forsyth, and after spending
the week end here left for New York
to attend the World's Fair.
•••
FOR SCHOOL CLOSING
Miss Lollie Cobb, wbo receives her
B. S. degree from S. G. T. C. this
week, arrived ·today and wu aeecm­
panied by her mother, )(rs. T. J.
Cobb, of Raeford; Mrs. O. P. Cbltty,
of Lumberton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Loops, of Washington, D. George Whitlauf, of Raleigh. They
C., has joined Mrs. Loops and their "";11 visit Mr. and Mrs. Durham Cobb
little daughter in a visit to her par. in Mt. Vernon before returning home.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. He
•••
was joined at Durham, N. C., by Miss AT HOME FOR VACATION
Margie Dekle, who has been attend. Dr. J. E. McCroan arrived from
ing Duke University. They will leave Emory Junior College, Valdosta,
Sunday to return home and "";11 be Monaay and will spend several .....eks
BRIDGE CLUB accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Of his vacation with bis parente,
Mrs. Frank Mikell entertai�ed de. Dekle, and Miss MilTgie Dekle, wbo Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Later
Iightfully Thursday af�ernoon at her "";11 visit in Washington, ·D. C., Dur- he will do research work at Woods
home on North Main street the memo ham and Chapel Hill for a montb. . Hole, Mass., marine laboratoT)', and
bers of her bridge elub and a few 0 • • the new' Emory University marine
other guests, making two tables of T. E. L. CLASS laboratory at Panama CIty, Fla.
play�r" .. Wate� glasses for .high score The T. E. L. class of the Baptist •.
• •
were grven MISS HenrIetta· Parrish' Sunday school met in the sClCial room A1TENDED FUNERAL
ice tea coasters for low went to Mrs: Wednesday afternoon for their regu. Cklled here last week because of
N. R. Bennett, and a mixing bowl lar social and business meeting. Aft- the illness and death of Jobn Paul
for floating to Mrs.· Durance Kenne.· er a short business se8sion, presided Jones ....ere Mr. and Mrs. Foy Land,
dy. Mrs. Mikell served her guests a over by Mrs. Jim Branan, c1alS pres. of Luverne; Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. James
congealed salad with sandwiches and ident, group 1, "";th Mrs. E. L. An. Waters and Odell Waters, of Savan�
a beverage. �her «nests present derson. leader, served lemonade and nah; Miss Vivian and Jack Waters
were Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy. Mrs. Phil I cookies. Thirty-two members were
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wink, of
Bean, Mrs. Stothard Deal and Mrs.
I
present. Augusta; Mrs. Charlie Jonea, Mrs.
Ernest Ram.ey. 0 • •
. Tonie Jones and Mrs. Stoy, Atlanta .
• • • A1TENDING GRADUATION
. 0 • •
MYSTERY CLUB Mrs. J. W. Hodges is in Macon for BRUNSON-BRANNEN
Jl!.rs. Jesse O. Johnston entertained the graduation of her lrTandsons Mrs. W. E. Brunson, of Register,
d.ehgh1lfully Saturday morning the Charles T. Hodges, from Mercer Un� announces the engagement of her
member.s of herb,:,dge club, the Mys- versity, and James W. Hodges from daughter, Bertha .Lee, to W. W.
tery. P!nk gla�lOli and shasl!' daisies Lanier High School. Mr. and Mrs. Brannen, of Portal.
predonun�ted In her decor�tIon. She Elwood Carter and Miss Virgene Car·
•• •
served cbleken lIIlIad sandWIches WIth ter and Harold Carter, of Meigs, will METHODIST W. 111. S.
strawberry short. cake and tea. A join her there for the exercises. The Woman's Missionary society
pIque Hower fOT hIgh score was given • • • will meet in circles Monday aftcr-
Mrs. Roger Holland, and flower sa- A1TENDED GRADUATION noon at 4 o'clock. Plans of meeting
chets for low were given Mrs. Go�on Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and Jack "";11 be announced Sunday at church.
Mays. Other guests present were DRrby, of Jacksbnville, Fla., visited
0 • 0
Mesdames Leroy Tyson, Edwin Groci- here during the week and were joined BUSINESS GIRLS' CLlJB
ver, Inman Foy, Bruce Olliff Frank by her mother, Mrs. John Watson, The Statesboro Business Girls'
Simmons, Cecil Brannen, Ge�rge T. and Miss Sara Alice Bradley, going Club will hold their regular monthly
Groover, E. C. Oliver and A. M. to Rome to be present at the gradu. business meeting Tuesday, June 13th,
Braswell. ation of Miss Dorothy Darby from at 6:15 o'clock, in their club room on
• • • Shorter College. the third floor of the Bulloch County
BRIDGE GUILD • • • Bank building.
Mrs. Claude Howard entertained at TO WORK AT TYBEE PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
her attractive home on College boule- Friends will be interested to learn
vard Thursday afternoon the mem- that B. H. Ramsey Jr., who this week
bers of her club, the Bridge Guild will graduate from South Georgia
and otber guests, making three table� Teachers College, will leave immodi·
of players. Cards for high score were ately for Tybee, where he "";11 be
won by Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.' a employed during the summr at the
dainty handkerchief for low was �on Solms Hotel. He was employed there
by Mrs. Jack Autry, and stationery last summer and will return to con­
foY' cut went to Mrs. Hubert Amn- tinue in his same position.
son. Mrs. Howard served her guests - ••
a salad'and a b:v:r�ge. GRADUATED IN LAWStanley E. Waters, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Waters, was grad.
uated' Friday night from the Wood·
row Wilson law school in Atlanta.
He will stand the bar examination the
latler part of June. Mr. Waters, be·
ing a Bulloch county boy, has many
friends a.nd relatives here who "";11
be interested to learn of his gradu­
ution.
In Statesboro.
.. Churehes : Continued from _e 8
I COCA·COLA PARTY
L.. ......!
I
Mrs. Sidney Lonier was the charm-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Ing hostess Friday afternoon to the
H L. SNEED
members of her sewing club and oth-
.
. ,Putor. er guests at a eoea-eola party. A
10 :15. Sunday scbool; Jilenry Ellis, pretty arrangement of garden flow·
II11perintendellt. ers lent charm to her rooms. In a
11 :30. Mornipg worsbip; Bermon contest Mrs. Tom Smith ....as given
by tbe pastor. a carton of coca-cola. Mias Lucile
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine WclIb, Newsom, of Bonifay, Fla., guest of
president.. • Mrs. Charhe Howard, ........ given a
·STIL80N CHAPEL date-book. Mrs. Harry Brunson was
8:80. Sunday scbool. presented with a guest' towel, and
Welcome. , Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. was also the
recipient of a lovely gift. Other
guests present ..ere Mrs. Bernard
King, of Pelham; Mrs. Homer Sim-
L. mons, Mrs. Charlie Ho ....ard, Mrs.
Reppard DeLoach, Mrs. Bing Brown
and Miss Grace Gray.
...
METHODIST CHURCH
PORTAL,GA.
JIM SPARKS
SIMS SERVICE STORE
18:16 a. m. . Chureb school, J.
BeDfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. l\forning ....orsbip; spe­
cial serman to' the laymen by the
pastor.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser-
mon by the paiItor. I
Special music by the choir, directed
by Mrs. Roger Holland,'organist.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting. . . _ ..
N. H.. WU'f:.AMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister .
10:15 Ii. m. Spllday school; ·Dr. H.
F. Hook, superi.ntendentl
11 :30 a. ID. )fomin, ....orship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Impartiality of Jesus."
6:45 p. m, Baptist Traiaing Union,
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, acting director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship; ser­
mon subject, HPrecious Promises­
Victory."
Special music by the choir and
cborus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Cboir conference and practice at
8:00 p. rn., Wednesday.
The vacation Bible school "";11 be·
gin next Monday. Daily hours 8:30
to 11:30. All children between the
ages of five to sixteen are urged to
eome. The school will continue lor
two weeks.
LAYMAN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CBURCH
(
On next Sanday, Layman's Day
will be observed at the Methodist
churcb. The pastor "";11 preach a
special sermon to the men. We have
already carried out the program au­
thorized by the board of lay activi­
ties, in that we had as our sJleaker,
Dr. C. K. Vliet, of the general board,
who presented to us the items upon
wbich this board is majoring this
year. At the meeting next Sunday
we are going to present a different
progra.m. Among other items on the
program, there will be a men's chorus
of some twenty voices, and other spe­
cial features that "";11 be of great in­
terest to the congregation as well as
the general public. The men of the
church are expected to attend. The
general 'public, of course, is invited.
The women and children ought cer·
tainly to be
. there to hear what the
preacher has to say for the men. We
bope tbat the day may be very profit-
able. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
STOLEN-On Thursday night, May
l;�, from front po·rch at our home,
b�y's Fleet bicycle; wide handle·bars,
wbite ·rubber grips; will pay reward
for return. E. L .•MIKELL JR., 114
South Main street. (ljunltp)
RETURN FRQM WOJU.D'S FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox and
Mrs. A. Temples have returned from
New York, where they attended the
�orld's Fait-. Mr. and Mrs. Willcox
w111 leave the latter part of the week
to retw;n to their home in Cohutta
and will be accompanied fOI' n visit
by his mother, Mrs. John Willcox.
-r
I�!T�!'���NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TH11
�EN\,Y.FIVR CEl'oTS A WE�
EXPERIENCED colored girl desires
work as genel'al servant and wash-
woman' reference. 128 Mulberry
street, 'Statesboro. (8junltp)
WHO BORROWED FAN? - Party
who borrowed fan from upstairs at
Bulloch Drug Co., and forgot to re­
turn it, will please do so. (8junltc)
FOR RENT - Three·room apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished;
private' e'ntrance and private bath.
MRS. J. M. MITC{fELL, 115 Broad
street; phone 271-L. (8jun1tp).
LOST _ At· the Statesboro High
Scbool Friday evening,
.
a small
brown coin purse with thre6 one.dol­
lar bills, a quarter and a nickel in it.
Finder please report at TIMES OF­
FICE. (ljunltp)
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now
in Statesboro for tbe right party;
no cal' or experience necessary; a
chance to make some real money.
Write THE- J. D. WAT�lN"S COM­
PANY 70-82 W. Iowa. Ave., Mem­
phis, Tenn. ....; (8junltp)
FOR SALE-I will sell cheap for
cash the'Material in 11 small tenant
house on Kennedy avenue, the cross
street between the Pembroke and
Register highways. The materials
are especially suitable for fann out·
houses. Apply to GEORGE P. LiVE­
LY 01' MISS MATTIE Ll"ELY,
Statesboro.' (8junltp)
§RIR�I�S�I3 for 27eLar,e Size I23e
J'IVII.
SIMS SERVICE STORE
These Prices .Effectlve Friday IUId Saturday, Jue 9-10
OKAY SOAP 5 for lOe
PRUNES, 60-70, Bulk Lb. 5c
BEEF HASH Biltmore No.2 13c
CHARMER COFFEE for 25c2
Strfk-a-Lite MATCHES 20 cu. in. 3 for lOe
STOKELY'S CATSUP 14-oz. 2 for 25C
SALAD DRESSING, Sims Pt.15c Qt.25e
POTI'ED MEAT, Beverly 2 for,5e
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Beverly can 5c
Breakfast SAUSAGE, Beverly 101-oz.
.
'loe
'Maccaroni or Spaghetti, Okay 3 for' lOe
Enzo Jell Dessert, asstd flavors 3 for 13c
Distilled Vinegar 1 gill. jar 22c gal. jug 40c ,
NUGGET SPI1iACH No.2 Can IOc':
APPLE SAUCE 2 No.2 Cans 15c
Fruit Cocktail, Libby or Nugget No.2 15c
Pineapple, Dole Fancy Sliced No 2 Can 15c
PICKLES, Libby's Home Style Lb. Jar lOe
PICKLES, Rosedale Sweet Mix 22 oz.
SIMS SPARKLING TEA !Lb. 15c
SIMS, ECONOMY TEA
i Lb. 22c tea glass free Lb. 39c tea spoon free
DELMAR OLEO Lb. IOc
BANANAS 4 Lb•• 15c
A1TENDED CONFERENCE I AT MIDDLE LAKE
Hrs. G. W. Joiner, Mrs. C. A. Join· Forming a party leavln'1 Tullda;rer, Mrs. Brooks Lanier and Mrs. W. to spend the remainder 0 th.....
A. West Jr., of Langston church, at· at MIddle Lake were Mr. and lin.
tended the district conference at the Alton Brannen, Mr. and Mr•• O. )I.
Tatmall camp ground last week. Cowart, and Mr. and Mrs. RecJna14
•• • Anderson.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those to go to Woodbine
Friday to at�nd the funeral of Mrs.
Kennon's mother, Mrs. Proctor, who
died here Thursday, were Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, Mrs. Inman Fo)", Mrs. A.I­
fred Dorman and Re,,: N. H. Wil·
li8m�.
• 0 0
OFF FOR THE SUMMER
Mrs: Jesse O. Johnston .nd Mlu
Margaret Ann Johnston left Wednea­
day for Chapel Hili, N. C., to IbIb
dramtic art and speech at the Un£­
versity of North Carolina. They ..._
accompanied by Mr. JohnSton.
ISNT IT A BEAUTY AN 0 ;:;,
HAS OUR OWN INITIAL. ITS
SOLID WALNUT
TOO!
,.
..
NONE.;SUCH CAFE
lSI lOW TO lET THIS "I" CLOTiE$ BIIS.
, LUX
Tkrifty Big Box
Re���iz.
tOe
Place of Qunlit.y-Mod�rn Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. 25
Monday to Sat.rday....
e
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35e
5 to 9 p. m., daily
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
Tile cozieBt dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
24septfe)
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
LOGAN HAGAN
MOCK'S CASH STORE
SIMS SERVICE STORE
METTER, GA.
SNELL'S GROCERY
WA.RREN'S O. K. GROCERY
IDEAL GROCERY
SlIMS SERVICE STORE
BROOKLET, GA.
CROMLEY & :MINICK
ED'� GROCERY
ALDERMAN GROCERY
STATESBORO, GA.
ALDRED BROS.
ECONOMY GROCERY
KEY'S GROCERY
JOHN EVERETT CO.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
E. B. RUSHING
� FGI.GET CWMS ARB COURTEBCWMS
LETAIIDE
r 39 EAST MAIN ST
e, (7octtfc)
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WAGING RATILE ICARDS NECESSARY
ON BOU WEEm FOR AU WORKERS
A passer by qu te often th nks the
war s really on n some Bullae
c'ounty cotton fields late n thc after
noons and en Iy mom ngs The wh te
5 Ivery sn oke screen seen g yes
pie ev donee to these thoughts
The a s eally on but t s
aga nst the bo I veevils The small
two row duste 0 5[ rayer s the
nost co n on mach ne be ng used by
these cotton farmers
W H Sn th s us ng a s x row
..un that s heav Iy laden w th cal
cum a senate Th s deadly fog •
put on abo t 48 m es of cotton lIer
hour Th s S x TO duster s mount
d to a sn a I farm tractor that cov
ers the fields at the rate of e ght
mi. pe hou The tractor s used
p rna Iy as mot ve power for the
odern boll weev I war gun A
small gasol ne eng ne develops
I owcr necess�ry to pull the funs
The hen e plements of bo I
eev I fight ng folio Ned the sm 11
na h nery method co nmonly known
as mopp ng employed pr or to the
t n e thc cotton began to squarc up
Most of th fie Is that vere mopped
once or tv ce y th the
Smoke Screen on Many Farms
GIves Appearance That War
Is In Progress
Students Seeking Jobs wIn
Need SOCial Secunty Cards
SaYS FIeld Manager
FARMER ADVISES
USE PROPER TOOLS
Trapnell Fmds Economy In Use
Of Modern Machinery For
HIS Farm Work
A e iii type of modcrn macl
found ts vay nto Bu oc county
I r ng the cent small gra n seu
THURSDAY JUNE 8 1!t89
One fact m...uree auto.nobi...
Either • car ".r/orm.-_ it
doe... t And the w.y to lind ....t
Ie to dri.. It
.tretch.. .nd then let It .....
downthe_ ....... l
You w II find th.t Pontiac: out.­
perform. c:.... f_ be70nd Ita I
price-end .how. up chM_
cara for ",hat they are
Forlet cI.,m. and count...
cia m. Let CI ride cI.d".t
Put. Pontiac: """ullh to_
up hill. ,,",und c:.......
tlvouJrh traffic 0_ rouJrh
and 100. ..... .61,) op .onalIHlWPD1l11n'
IJnd .teeeuo ••-ec.. P 10.. .ulU.ot �
oIun�... ho no rce
;D�=' PoN"AC
AUTO COMPANY
b
al
d·
us
e ..
ch
cd
at
ar
.t
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the AutomobIle"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR IiIUDGET PLAN
H R CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO GA.
Attention Motorists!
WRITE US FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
FOLDER ON
New YO'rk World's Fair
OR THE
Golden Gate Exposition
WE WILL ALSO TELL YOU WHY A
MILLION MOTORISTS BEWNG TO THE
AmericanAutomobile
Association
I'l
WHICH H�S 750 BRANCH C�UBS, 15,&08
GAR�GES, 1,728 BONDING AGENTS,
t, �ND 5,8081 ATTORNE'YS TO SERVE
mEM.
20 TO 250/0 SAVING
� ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE OFFER­
ED TO CAREFUL DRIVERS FOR IN­
FORMATION, WRITE
EAST GEORGIA
MOTOR CLUB, Inc.
W F SHiPMAN General M3II3Igtll'
RICHMOND HOTEL AUGUSTA, GA
THURSDAY JUNE 8 1939 BUl LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N1I:WS
I NEWS OF TIlE WEEK NEVILS F F A CHAPTER
OVER TIlE NATION
Notice of. Petition to Validate Bcmda.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Not ce to the public Is given here­
by as requr ed br section 87 308 of
the code of Georgia that W G Nev
lie as sol c tor general of the Ogee
chee Jud c al c rcu t n whc h hes the
Stilson Consolidated School Dl8trict,
of Bulloch county has tt 18 day tiled
in the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or court of sa d county a petition
to lonflrm and validate an iooue of
bonds by the said schoel district In the
amount of seven thou.,.nd five hun
dred dollars for the purpooe of build
ng and equlppmg additional room.
to the present schee! buUdlnll' and the
building and equ pplng a recreational
build ng for saId school di.trict for
the use of said sehool which bond.
are alleged n said pet tion to have
heen authorized by an eleetloa held
for that purpose n said school dis
tr ct on May 23 1939 which resulted
in the favor of the Issuance of .ald
bonds sa d bonds are to be fifteen In
number of the denom nation of five
hundred dollars eachl numbered fromone to fifteen nclus v,," to bear date
of August 1 1939 to bear Interest at
the rate of five per cent per annum
from date IItterest payable BJlnuall,
on January 1st of each year begin
n ng on January 1 1940 the prlncl
pal to mature and be paid off ao fol
lows Bond number one on January 1
1946 and the remaining fourteen
bonds n numerical order one bond
on January lBt of each year there­
after for fourteen consecutive yean
so that the whole amount will have
been pBld off by January 1 1969 and
that pursuant to an order granted bJ
Honorahle WIll am Woodrum judge
of sa d court the .a d petition wlU be
heard before thc said court at 10
o clock a m on June 10 1939 at the
cow t house n Statesboro GcorgiL
W tness my hand and seal of olflce
th s 26th day of May 1989
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Super or Oourt
(lJun2tc)
Nobody's Business•• GF.;ORGIA-Bulloch Conaty
To the Superior Court of Said Coutrr
The petition of J G TIIlmaD I11III
J V Tillman of Bulloch couty no
spectfully show.
1 They desire for themaelv.. aiJ4
associates and succellora to be m..
corporated and made a bod, DOllU.
under the name and It,l, ol The
Statesboro Lumber Company for the
penod of twenty rears2 The princlpa office of said com­
pany shall be In the city of Statea­
boro state and COUJIty aforaaaid.
8 The object of said corporatiOD
Is pecuniary Saln to Itself and I�
holders
4 The primary object of said c0r­
poration is the manuiacturins of �
ber and seiling of trea
6 The capital stock of laid corpor­
ation shall be $26 000 00 with the
prlvtlege of Increaslns same to the
sum of ,100 000 00 by a majority vote
of the stockholders said stock to be
divided into shares of t&00 00 .acln
All of the capital stock to be eml'lO)'­
ed by them havinll' been lully paid fa
either in cash or In property taken a'
a fBlr valuation
6 PetItioners desire to be emp_
ered as follows
(a) To have succellion by Ita co,,"
porate name for the period limited Ia
ts charter and thro Ihout the perloci
of any renewal or renewal. thereof;
(b) To sue and be sued In U1J'
court of law or equity
(c) To make contract. and to adopt
and usc a corporate seal and to alter
the same
(d) To hold purchase and convq
real and cersonal property of "UTk nd cons stent with the purpose of
ts ex stcnce and to deal with mort­
gage pledge encumber or lease an,
such real and personal property with
ts fran h sc
(e) To appoint such officerl and
agcnts as the affair. of the corpora
tion sholl require and to allow them
su table compensatioll
(f) To mako by laws not Inconeist­
ent with hc constitution or laws of
the Un tcd States or of thll state or
of ts charter for the exercise of lte
corporatc powers the manasement,
regulat on and government of Ita at
fa rs and property the transfer of Ita
stock and the calling and holdlnll' of
meet ngs of ts stockholders and di
rectors
(g) To wind up and dissolve ltaelf
or be wound up and dillolged In the
manner here n described
manner here n provided
(h) To amcnd or renew Its charter
( ) To rev ve Its charter effective
from the dato of the expiration of Its
previous charter by comr.liance withthe terms of this act appl cable to the
granting of charters for new corpor
ations
(j) To borrow money and contract
debts whcn necessary or proper for
the transact on of Its business or for
the excre ae of Its corporate rights
pr v leges or franchises or for any
other lawful purpose of ts Incorpor
nt on to lasue bonds proml..01'J'
notca b lis of exchange debenturea
and other obllgatlona and eVldencel
of ndebtedness whether .ecured by
mortgagc pledge or otherwise or un
secured to borrow money for pay
ment of property purchased or ac
qu red or for any other lawful ob­
Jects
(kl To guarantee become .urety
upon or endorse the contracts or ob
I gat ons of any other corporation
firm or ndlv dual as to matters In
which the corporation gIIaranteelns
has a direct mtere.t
(1) To purch••e hold lell and
transfer share. of Ita o\Vll capItal
stock
(m) To exercise any and all pow
en 8t pulated In Its charter not con
trary to the con8t1tutlon and laws of
the Un ted State8 and of the .tate
of Georg a
(n) To do all and everyth ng neees
sary and proper for the accomplish
ment of the objects enumerated In
the charter or any amendments there
of or neceBsary or Incidental to the
protect on and benefit of the corpora
ItloJl and n general to carry on any
lawful business neces.al'J' or mcldent­
al to the attainment of the objects
of the corporation
This 31st day of May 1939
PRINOE H PRESTON JR
Petitioners Attorney
Bulloch Supenor Court In Vacat on
Kay 31 1989 At Ohambers
The above and forego ng pet t on
by J G Tillman and J V Tlllman
for a charter for the Statesboro Lum
ber Company COlli ng on for a hear
�ng and It appearing that the same
conforms to the requisite, of the law
a8 P,SS8ed by the seDeral al.ombly of
Geprg a and approved January 28
11938 and the object of the said pe
tIt on commg WIthin the purview of
the law and It appear ng that the
ent re amount of the capital stock has
been pa d In It Is conBldered ordered
and adJudged that the prayer of the
sa d pet tion be, and the same I� here
by granted let thi. appl cat on to
gether w th my order be publ shed
accord ng to law Now therefore the
Statesboro Lumber Company shere­
by charter.d a8 a corporation .....th
perpetual successIOn for twenty years
from th. date WIth the nght to re
new sa d charter at the end of 8a d
t me by conforming to thb law and
the sa d State8boro Lumber Company
has the r ght to sue and to be sued to
contract and be contracted w th to
have and use a common Bea] to car
ry on the bus ness aa Is described ill
sa d pet t on All other prayers of
the petit on are hereby granted Let
th • Judgment be filed and same shall
be recogn zed along WIth said pet!
t on by a cert fled copy, thereof to
be ev dence of said corporat on and
ts charter after being duly adver
t sed
•• On Fr day n ght the NeVIl. chap
ter of the Future Farmers of Amer
ca held the r regular monthly meet­
nil' � th the r pres dent Walton Ne
sm th pres d ng Dayton A nde son
was appo nted to accompany Walton
Nesn th to sun mer camp at Camp
Jackson near Jackson Ga n tbe
near future Walton a 1939 sen or
was awarded a free tr p for hav ng
the best scholast c record n F F A
work Dayton was chosen because
of some outstand ng work n supple
mentary farm pract ces such as
bu Id ng hog houses fencea etc He
also has a p g
On June 30th all members of
F F A chapter w 11 nterv. t. All
members on that mom ng will meet
at Nevils and board a school bua and
v s t the homes of each member to
nspect the projects carned out and
sec thc I vestock To makc t the
end of a perfect day n the late
even ng they w 11 reassemble n fhe
vocat onal departmcnt for a 8upper
All members are urged to jo n th a
group It s very mportant that you
be present, for th s tr p w 11 be en
joyable as well as natructlve
(By GEE McGEE
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls DIvidend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People
AN APPEAL FOR BIGGER AND
BETTER JUSTICE
mr henry 5 wall s
Becker terry of agge culture
wash ngton d C
plese watch our congress very c ose
don t let them pull no more stunts to
hurt the poor farmers we a e al
reddy ru nt an..d have benn go ng
lIackards ever s nce mr bankloead s
bill was k lied by the suppreme coart
mr art _qqare wh tc w shed h s
gard ng fen e where they would drive
along mrs holsum moore sr swept
her front aad back yards which had
not benn swept betoar m 6 years the
poleesmaa got a shave and sh ned
both of h s shoes m ss renn e veeve
sm th our air cent schell pr I1C pIe
had a permanent put n ber ha r for
the occas on and yore coI'l'y spendent
got out and dusted up h s J m ow ng
cr su t and hat.
the exact date of die v is t of these
royalt es was not named everboddy
had to stay reedy for them as they
mought of showed up w thout not s
or at least----n verry short one the
mayer worked 2 n ghts and 3 days
getting up a speech belJlg practical
ly 1I e same as that used by secker
terry oper and prcs roseyvelt
We ve ,JI heard so much about our
tax Bad Ii cal p oblem that t may
come as someth ng of a shock to be
told that current tax revenue would
far more than pay for all the ex
penses of the normal un venally ac
cepted acuv ties of the federal de
partments and leave plenty of bal
ance to be used for reduc ng the debt
Why then s the debt soar ng n
sp tc of the h ghest taxes n Amer
can h story 1 The answer to that s
s mple-s-cont nued emergency ex
pend tures plus the vast sums of
money we are spend ng n the name
of nat onal defense
V v d I ght on the asue s cast by
a Un ted States News breakdown of
the 1939 40 budget. Wh Ie congreas
has not yet completed ts budgetary
demands on the treasury t is be
I eveil a certainty that more than
nne b 11 on dollars WIll be appro!,r
ated It s k own WIth n a "ery small
percentage of error where th s gI
gant c sum of money will be spent
Close to $1 400 000 000 w II go for na
tional defense as age nst the $500
000000 appropnated to th send sev
en years ago Almost three b 11 ons
w 11 be spent for publ c works and
for rei of n all ts many ram fica
t ons- �ork rei cf d rect rei ef CCC
camps National youth Adm n stra
t on etc Almost a b 11 on dollars
w 11 be spe.nt for pay ng nterest on
the publ c debt Some $600 000 000
WIll go for the a d of veterans of past
wars And agr culture w 11 be sub
s d zed n one way or another to the
tune of $1 500 000 000
Th s adds up roughly to nearly
$7 391 000 OOO-and most of t s go
ng for purposes as de from the bas c
bus ness of runn ng the government
The other regualr departments of
the federal mach ne w 11 be kept n
operat on w th the expend tUre of a
paltry $1 962 000 ODD-not much
more than a quarter of what sneed
ed for act v t e fall ng one way or
another nto the emergency class
ficat on
So much for the figures Now
what s the hance of reduc ng costa
and balanc ng the long d storted
budget? It • extemely poor-so
long as pressure groups and world
cr ses cant nue n the ascendent
In the case of our record peace
t n e nat onal defense spend ng t s
obv ous that so long us unsettled con
d tons obts n n the world these WIll
be ncreased rather than cdt-the
arms appropr at on b lis vent through
house and senate w th hardly ads
senting vo ce and were approved by
Republ can papers as enthus ast cally
as by Democrat c papers
In the case of rei ef econom sts
say that expenses could be mater aI
Iy Teduced v thout caus ng suffer ng
to the needy-but the a 1m n strat on
of e ef has become one of the most
potent pol t cal tools and few pol
t cans of ether party are wing
to rei nqu sh anyth ng that has the
power to attract votes
In the case of veterans expend
tures past h story teaches the les
son that the veterans eventually got
about what they asked for And pub
I c op n on generally seems to approve
generos ty toward those who served
us n war
It s apparent tha� debt nterest
payments w 11 go up not down so
long as the defic t s ncreaBed and
more and more treasury notes bonds
and cert ficates are ssued
Lastly subs d es for agr culture-­
though they often go under other
pleasanter names--seem to be an n
trenched pol cy of government They
began long ago before th s adm n s
trat on came to power
So as the USNews adds
there are to be mportant sav nJ;'!
they must come out of the rema n ng
two b 11 on dollars that are used to
operate the old age nsurance sys
tem the old age ass stance p ogram
the ent re adm n strat vc establ sh
ment of the government and the con
gress tself
The b g problem WIll rema n n
sol ble so long as groups represent
ng spec al nterests and sect onal
sent ment ask everyth ng they can
th nk of for themselves even wh Ie
they gl bly advocate governmental
economy so far as t affects the oth
er fellow Congressmen are only hu
man and w th few except ons they
do everyth nil' they can to meet the
demands sound or unsound of the r
const tuents
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Peraons holding claims aga nat the
estate of W S F nch deceased are
irtotified to present same to the un
ders gned within the time prescnbed
by law and persons Indebted to .ald
estate 'I'll make .ettlement with the
unders gned as representative of the
he rs oj sa d eltate
Th s April 27 1989
)lRS W S
if a congressman or a sennntor vas
to be pa d on the some bas s as the
cotton farmer s pa d who sells h s
crop at c9 per pound he would have
to walk barefooted from h s home to
the capp tol and I vc n the poor
house whtle he was there mak ng
useless laws and ra s ng taxes
we don t want the govverment to
keep On forever and ever g vvmg us
someth nil' for noth ng what we
want s c16 cotton c90 cern and 1 25$
wheat if you.,.aJ1 can fix th ngs up
80. we WIll get a fa r pnce for what
we grow you can keep yore w p a
and ccc up north where t costs too
much to I ve annyhow and we farm
ers won t need yore support anny
more
after wa t ng a week for k ng
george and mrs george to show up
t leuked out that sl m chance Jr
made up th s story w thout founda
t on except that he had rote them In
the dom n on of cannady to come by
and see h s pa who fought w th k ng
eddards as stated abovc h s pa had
told h 111 how b g a buddy theJ were
to each other but as the famous
folks d ddent show up all decker ra
tons were took do\Vll and flat rock
Tesumed hcr usual s...tus quo
forth
at pressent we are tak ng advan
tage of our uncle sam he wants to
help us make a honnest 1 vvmg but
we farmers won t agree to do so mr
holsum moore my sorry nabor uster
work 26 akers of cotton on \\\)t ch he
made 10 bales the govverment de
clded to ra se h s standard of 1 vv ng
above that of a p g or a cow who h<1s
to root for ex s� as our boys :fa led to make" I vv ng
mr moore excepted uncle sam s
on the farm endunng the past 3
help and cut h s cotton to 16 akers
years up to 1939 they dec ded to
but he worked the sa d 15 k r b t-
make a change they went on the
a e sew p a last JIlnuwary but they have
ter and faster and uaed more guan benn cut off they have seeked help
no ansoforth p cked out h s best land from the d reet rcllef but a deef ear
for lmt and therefoar he made more
I was turned town ds themof h s 15 aken than he had benn amak ng on h s 25 akers and that s ---
where he ketched the govverment be these boys are good boys Just
I ke
twixt a rock and a hard place he the r grampaw beh nd them who
not only went broker on account of fought n the c1VV11
war and Just 1 ke
the low pr ce the b g crop fetched
the r own paw who fought n the
but he hope to break uncle sam at world war allso
at an elect on not
the same t me sevveral years ago they
want to
make a honnest I VV1ng f poSSIble
and thus stay out of poll t cks anso
forth they have no r�lar trade ex
cept hard work w th manual labor ""
a bas s
LEAD US ON TO WAR
mr secker terry plese cheek thru
yore files and see f you have over
looked send ng me some kmd of
check for nstance a extry par ty
or a suh s ddy or a debenture or
some other k nd of payment I
mought have someth ng else com ng
to me for not work ng endunng the
post 3 years so WIll depend on you
to find t f we could go 2 or a
years Without groWIng noth ng a tall
we would all get r tch old mother
nature has overdone berseif aliso n
our behalf
our boys now want to J ne the army
and go to war whercver you mought
send them and w II fight germanny
great bnttan europe france cuby
Jappan turkey .r anyboddy else for
30$ per month and the r board and
un forms and tobacker and c garettes
and a p nt of wh skey ever satturday
n ght k ndly enroll then at once
and send them t ckets to report w th
ALL FLAT ROCK ITES WERE
TERRIBLY DISAPPOINTED
sOjl'leboddy got flat rock pow.,.fully
stirred up a few days ago they
th nk mr sl m chance Jr started the
report word got out that k ng george
the v and h s Wife queen el zaheth
WBB go ng to stop over a day or so
n our httle to\Vll to pay a v ss t to
mr sl m chance sr
mr cbance t seems reported that
h m and k ng george s brOther fought
In the war n the arg4nne forrests
side by s de n mach ne gun nests
and that the k ng and queen wanted
to call and thank mr chance n per
80n for not lett ng no german k II
the then com ng up k ng br eddards
everyboddy n fiat rock got b zzy
as soon as word of the k ng s com
ng got on the streets t was thought
once that th s tlews woul<j be broad
casted over the raddlo but after our
local Wlmmen got hold to t twas
broadcasted to the four Winds of the
commun ty we don t need a radd 0
when they hear good or bad news
t has w ngs then
the names of thc aforeoa d sold ers
a e as followers m d I aDd dudd and
spudd lark sons 0 the unders gned
m ke lark rid they are good shots
6 foot 6 tall have a fine appyt te use
table manners wh Ie away from home
cuss lIIut vcrry I ttle on week days
and not a tall on the sabbath they
crave act on but would I ke to have
n month s sallery n advance (p s
there s 50 men wa t ng on every
open ng n pnvate 'Work)
they can t I ve on w th us as our
old age pens on looks 1 ke t s go ng
to be cut olf and out cotton parnty
for 1938 was barely enough to save
our ford and 1939 manney from the
govverment won t alT ve n time
to
hold sole and baddy together r te
or foam f you eon use these fine
young gcntermens they see that
the r only hope s to I;et on the gov
verment payroll like most everyboddy
else hilS done enduring the past few
yorea n hast.
_, ke lark rid
...rry apondent
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Albert 01 fton and Ruel Clifton
bav ng appl ed for permanent letters
of adm n atrat on upon the estate of
L L Cliftcn deceased not ce shere
by g ven that sa d application w II
be heard at my office on the first
Monday n July 1939
Th s June 6 1939
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S L Moore admln strator of the
es'tate of T A Hag ns deceased hav
nil' appl cd for d smlss on from said
all'" n strat on not cc Is hereby gIven
that said appllcat on w II be heard at
my off ce on the flrat Monday n
July 1989
Th s June 6 1939
J E McCROAN
25 YEARS SERVICE
TO GEORGIA FARMS
ExtenSIon SeI'VIce Established
Quarter Century Ago Un
der SmIth Lever Act
The Agr cultural Extens on Se1"V1ce
on Monday May 8 ob�erved ts 26th
ann versary as a .f;0 operat ve feder
al state agency devoted to the wei
fare of farmers and tarm fam I es
The leg slat on c.eatlng the exten
s on sen ce of the Un ted States De
partment of Agr culture was spon
so ed by the late Senator Hoke Sm th
of Georg1a and former Representa
t ve Frank Lever of South Carol na
It prov des federal funds to a d the
states ncar YlOg useful nformat on
on ag culture and home econom
cs
from the colleges and exper ment
stat ons to the people on the fa ms
ver ann ver,mry
Doctor Evans came to Georg a n
1934 after federal ret rement regula
tons had ended a d st ngu shed
eer as fie d worker !State agent e
g onal representat ve e rector of the
southern extens on oft' ce and aaso
c ate ch ef of co opera ve ex tens on
wo k n the U S Depa tmcnt of
Agr culture
.
_
SAFETY DEP:A\RTMENT
MAKES GOOD SHOWING
Late bus ness reports are not en
courag ng so far as tne mmed ate
future s concerned The last week
for wh ch stat st cs are ava lable
shows a sl ght decl ne n many n
d ces and mprovement n none
Sharply reduced cotton product on
schedules due to h gh nventor es n
he hands of manufacturers s onc
of the most severe depress ve factors
Outlook s for more sl ght decl nes
for several weeks Then accord ng
to most of the experts a turn for the
better should set n
Few fo ecasters a e bold enough
to exp ess op nons of the future be
yond R few month. Wor d cond
tons are sO u settled now thal any
th n� can happen
WM WOODRUM
Exten on s s ver ann versa -y n
Gog a as emembered w tt local
progran s n many of the state
s 159
count es and Wlth br ef exerc ses on
the en "p s of Lhe Un vers ty of
Georg n
A membe o! the
I
P"'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I 1++
MRS R L BRADY EdItor
123 North MalO Street
Mark W 11 a ns of Tennessee s II IVIS t nil' MISS Luc lie Lowe 1m (\, tm@ Ii' 'iT �Robert and JImmy Moms spent W®u. 'W\9\9@ � &llast, week end n Atlaata
J H Brett has returned from a -----------�
bus ness tr p to North Carol na If you
W L Hall of Metter spent last
v ek end WIth h s mother here
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley spent
Sunday n 01 ver " th relatives
Hubert Frankl n spent several days
lost eek n Atlanta WIth hIS famllt'
Mrs Chari c Howard has as her
guest MISS Luc lie Ne some of BOl
fay Fla
Mrs Frank 111 kell s spending sev
er II days th s wook v th her mother
ut I'occoa
Mrs Barney Aver tt Mrs W H
Ell s and Jack Averttt VIS ted In Sa
v nnah Sunday
M, Mr and Mrs Frank Denmark
of Savannah were v s tors n the c ty
dur ng the week
Mr nd M s Bob Coursey of Ly
ons were guests Sunday of her moth
el Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Morns an l
eh Idren Bernard and Jane spent
last week n Cordele
M S8 Verna Lnssetter has returned
to her home In Atlanta after a VIS t
to M s Joe Fletcher
Mrs A M Braswell and Albert
Bta"well ale spendlhg several days
th s veek n Atla ta
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews were
guests of Mr and M s R A Cook
n Hazelhurst Sunday
W J Po veil left Sunday to re
turn to Senecal Mo after a stay ofseveral v eks el C v th h s n other
Mrs W M Regman 1 and children
Dorthy and B lIy Hegmann spent
Inst week end v th relatives n Ma
ng you
The fog you tr oct to I elp n e pene
trate [ now see through
[glen from day to day the s'gmfi
cance of each I eretofore ungath
ered teach ng
And real ze at matur ty the unwant
ed adv ce was character mold
nd not pre ach ng
Whcn r find myself engulfed m
gloom ugn n I hear your words-
Rouaing me Be glad you re ltv ng
dear hen r those h rds ?
See the SOl sh , e ! Let. get out m
God s atmosphere
And soon my gloom was d spelled
and peace would aPI car
TIlE JEWEL BOX
MISS Brooks Grlmes s spending
several days this week tn Atlanta
1I1.ss Gladys Thayer has returned
flom n V Sit to relatives n Arne reus
Mr and Mrs L Seltgman spent
last week end at Wa)cross and St
Marys
Master Roy Bray is spending sev
eral days with h s grandparents at
WMI1:.r Ma tha Parker who has been
teachmg at Sandersville is at home
for the su nmer
Ha old Shuptr ne of M lIedgev lie
spent several days dur nil' the week
here on bus ness
Mr an I Mrs Edgar Ha. t and Mr
and MIs I a v once Mallard motored
to Tybee Sunday
Jack Tilman of Adabelle spent
several days dur nil' the week wlth
h s cousm B Jly Oil ff
)II ss Glo. a DOl den of St lImore
spent last veek end as the guest of
M.ss Evangel ne Wrtght
Dr and M,s R L Co. e had as
the guests Sunday IIIr and Mrs
M.se Edenfield of Dar.en
Mr nnd Mrs Frank Parker left
durtl g the \\ eek fOl Hot Spr nil's
Ark to spend several lays
W B Moye m. th teacher at the
Teachel s College left Thursday for
lawn C.ty for the sum mel
W H Bl tch has ..tumcd to Gad'
den and other po nts n Alubama aft
er a v sit to h s fa n Iy here
Mrs A L Cltfton h s ret It ned
iJ om a stay of several weeks In
Maude Okln vith her pn ents
III ss Carol Ande son of Waycross
v s.ted he purents Mr and Mrs
Dell Anderson durmg the week
IIIrs Truman McElveen of Savan
nah hus arrived for n VIS t to her
parents Mr and Mrs J S Sutton
Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of
Macon were veek end guests of h s
parents Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy
M.ss Frances Felton Floyd left
Sund.y for Savannah to spend some
t,me w th her uncle Robert M.tehell
Lama. S mmons of Quantico Va
has been v a.t ng h smother Mra
Homer S mmans S[ fOl several
aays
M ss Lola TI omas M ss L II a
Blat Iocnsh p nd Ca I FI ankl n have
let Hned from n wntm tJ p to New
York
Mr tlnd M,s J M Thaye M.ss
Glndys Thayer and M S8 Martha Cow
lIt spent several days last week 1n
Atlanta
M ss Mon ca Rob nson of Jeffe.
80nv lie spent a day or two th s week
at the home of her mother Mrs W
H Robmson
Rev nnd Mrs C 111 Coalson and
daughters M sses Annelle and Car
olyn are spend ng several days th.s
week In Macon
M.ss Jurell Shuptr ,. and Edd e
Hooper of Savannah Wei e gUCHts
Sunday of her pa ent Mr aMd Mrs
W 0 Shuptllne
Marvm p.ttman vho hns been at
tendmg Duke Unlvel s.ty Dutham
N C arrIVed Frtday to spend the
.ummer w.th his parents
MI and M.s Durward Fulfol i
have • eturned to the.r home n At
la. ta aiter a V'Slt to he. pI rents
Mr and Mrs W C AkIns
M,sses Lenora Wh.tes.de Ann
Elizabeth Sm.th and Annelle Coal
80n students at Shorter College
Rome arc at home fm the summm
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Mrs Wal
ter Aldred Jr Mrs J L Mathews
and Mrs Joseph.ne Hart motored to
Savannah Wednesday fOl the day
MISS Brunell Deal of Waycross
spent last week end here hovtng COllle
to attend the g' aduat.on of her breeh
er John Damel Deal ft om S G T C
Harry Smith spont Sunday In Atlanta and Mrs Sm.th aRd M.ss Betty
Sm.th The.r fr ends w.1I be glad to
learn that M.ss Sm.th 's .mprovlnr:
Bobby McLemot e 8 student at the
Umvels.ty of Georg.o Athens was
at home fo. the week end had as
h.s guest M.ss Esthel Rose V.II of
Kansas
Mr and Mr. Bartow Lnmb and
Itttle daughter have returned to the.r
nome .n Sandersville after a v sit
"to her parents Mr and Mrs Den
Anderson
Mr and M.. James Auld of P.rt
Wentworth lind M.ss Lola Mae How
ard of McRae were week end guests
of thetr parents Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Howard
foseph Ham.lton lomed Mrs Ham
.Iton last week eJld Ilt the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs Lowell
'Mallard and she accompamed h.m
back to Flor.da
H P Jones and sons H P and
John Egbert aceompan ed by the"
guest Morga. Nelson of Roswell
New Mex.co motored to Savannah
and Tybee Sunday
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed and
daughters M.sses L.lhan aRd Fru
sanna left Wednesday for the.r Sum
mer home at Montreat N C to
8)lend several weeks
Mr and M,s R P Stepl e shad ns
the.r guests Sunday Mr and Mr..
Lee Hall Mr and Mrs W B Chester
Mrs M L Ma"" ell an I I ttle Betty
Maxwell of Munne Iyn
Mr and M.s D G Lee a. I M ss
Nellte Lee had as theu guests for
the week end IIIls Velna Mayner M ss
Frances Mayner MISS Jean Ingram
Jamell Ingram and Donald \\ Iso of
Oneonta Ala
M¥ and MI S W 0 Shu pt•• e left
Wednesday for M lIedgev.lle Nhe. e
they were Jomed by M d MI s
Harold Shupt. me leavmg Thu sd IY
for Chattanooga Tenn to v" t Mr
and Mrs Hubert Shuptt ne
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
1'a irISh Blttch were 10 S, a nsboro
Tuesday .venmg to attend the do. ce
I cc.tal n whIch Itttle AJ 1131 Ita Jol n
ston took parI Parr.sh v II I en ,.,n
1n Swamsboro sevelal days wlth Mrs
Johnston I
GEMS SELECTED BY PAT
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
Mortuary
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
NIght Phone 415
MY FATHER Camp Near Waycross
For Boys and GIrlsBy
IRIS HART Monday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
Beloved dad I if. has bee I full hav the Baptjat W M S met at the
church for the regular mo. thly bus
ness meetmg Mrs C B McAlltster
president presiding The �rogram
vas as follows
Song I' ove to Tell the Story
Prayer-Mrs McAII ster
Devotional Stewardsh p - Mrs
Rush ng
Circle reports (weekly)
Mmutes-Mrs A J Shelton secy
Treasurer s report--'Mrs Jut an
T lIman tre isurer
Progr-am b,!' Sunbea n Band under
direct on of Mrs B L Sm th
Circle cha rman ga.,. montlly re
porta bus ness sess on dismisacd
w th prayer by Mrs St-range
Monday afternoon June 12 U e
!\ man s ot thus prone to sacr.fice c.rcles ",11 eet at 4. 30 a clock I
valuable tIme the follow nil' places BI teh Circle at
'[0 such tt v al n Itte.s as mak"g the church Bradley c.rcle at tl e
ch Idlife subltme home of Mr� L I Sit .man Jr w.th
An I so e lOh t ny len e nbrance of MIS L J Shumo Sr co hostess
your goodness that comes rush I Car n ch
\eI C I cle at the i nine of M oS
ng back to me--- W G Nev lie Cobb c rcle at the
AI u \Selfish sacr fic nil' glor ous 10 e of Mrs Frank OIltff
pare t n you I see • • •
been great Iv 19 w th you all
PHILATHEA CLASS
these yeats The Ph lathea class of tl e Bapt st
TI • gladness sadness hapl> ness and church held the r regular soc al and
tears bUSH CBS nect ng Tuesday after noon
You ve .tl d cd me my problems and at the home of Mrs Percy Bland on
passed Judgment on my beaux Sjlvannah avenue Mrs J S Murray
You ve Joked w th 1 e laughed w.th class pres dent pres ded at the bus.
ne and taken me to shows ness meet ng dU1lng whlcl Mesdames
Th Id Morr. Homer Parker CI ff
You n bedded n ne thmgs no one Bradley Dean A derson GordOi
can take away Mays and Tomm e Rushmg were
You tnugl t nc grac ousness thought- named to act ns group captains Re
fuln. s. you t!lught me to pray t.r nil' groul> capta ns who acted as
[ m thankful to my Maker for a fath hostesses fOi the afternoon were
er Just I ke you Mesdames W H Woodcock Bruce
The. e a en t na y I ke you for He Oil ff Devane \\ atson Tomm cRush
only nade .. few Ill' They se. ved a var ety of .and
v ehes cook es a Old pundl Mrs Dean
Anderson dlrcct�d. t�c gameH
JOINT BIRTHDAY J> AR ry
�h s B L S 11 th enterts ned at her
home 0 Zetterowe! llven.e Tuesday
s fte noo. honor ng her th ce lovely
I tt1e daughtm s who were celebr Itmg
tI elr btl thdays together Senhorn
was two Happy four and Susan s x
OUldoor games were the feature of
entertamment The Itttle honor
guests used the same b rthd Iy cake
d.fferent candles be ng used for each
and the guests s.ngmg the b rthday
song for each Late m the afternoon
the pretty cake was cut and served
wlth punch and co cream
BAPTIST W M S
1 here WlII be II ca rp for boys
and g rls ages 13 to 16 at Laura
W!llker Cam; near Waycross begm­
n ng July 2nd a. d go ng through
July 8th There will be a legular
camp progra n sw mm ng folk dane
ng hand craft social recreat on
There s a cost of $4 00 Anyone
nterqsted s mv ted to see Mrs
Bland or Ml Wynn H gh School
bu Id nil' fo. fur;h:r.'nfor nat on
FOI,) RECENT BRIDE
A pretty cornpl me. t to Mrs Job"
me Thayer a recent br de was the
party Thursday afte. noon w.th M.ss
Gladys Thayer as hoste.s Glad.olt
sh sta da s os and roses formed her
ef1'ect ve deeorat on After the game
she s",ved a damty salad course She
prese ted Mrs Thayer w.th a salad
plate dust ng po",der for h gh score
vas g ven M s Claude Howard A
Imen handkerchtOf for low was gIVen
M.ss An Fulcher and stat onery for
cut vent to M.ss Grace McNorrell
Other guests present were Mrs f D
Fulford of Atlan u M ss Ed th Ccl
I ns of Mettel M S8 EI ?lIbeth Deal
M ss Sara Re n I ll'ton nt ss Alfred
Me. Ie Dorman Mrs Olaf Otto M.ss
Fay Foy M ss Isabel SO.T er Mrs
Tom Sm tl Mrs Cohen Anderson
M ss Alma Cone Mrs Fred T La
Ole! Jl MISS C!r�l� Blitch
V ACAlION BIBLE SCHOOL
Fllday afternoo. at 3 30 0 clock
the ch Idl en w 1I gather at the Bap
t st church for reg.strat.on to the
vacatIOn B ble school wh ch WlII be
followed by a parade At the close
of the p! rade the drug stores of the
c ty wll1 doO! te refreshments to those
hav ng reg.stered The study w.1I be
gm Mo lday at 8 �O w th Mrs B L
Sm tl !IS pr nClpal and Mrs A L
Chfton ass stant
...
ENTER NOUS CLUB
Mrs Dell Anderson entertamed
tl e members of hel br.dge club the
Bntre Nous at a lovely party FrIday
afternoon Glad.oit were effectIvely
arranged about her rooms She serv
eo!! an Ice course and punch A d,v.n­
Ity hdgo cake for h.gh score was
won by Mrs Fred T Lanter and
Evenl1lg of Par s dusting powder for
cut was gIVen Mrs R L Cone Three
tables of guests were present
MINKOVITZ�S
Bargain Carnival!
Ends S�turda,.. Night, Onl,.. 2 Da,..s More
Mrs Groovel Bhtch and Itttle son
Groover of Savannall spent Satur
day hele
Mrs Home S mn ons M ss Eva
01 d M.ss Dot Merull
12x12 Inch Musce�ee
WASH CLOTHS
2e
Rare Value Check Pattern
36 Inch Unbleaclaed
MUSLIN
Yard-
4e
&ledlUm ,..elgllt fow many __
JUNE
Six!)!) Pepperell
SIIEFrS
7ge
(Lluut 4 t.. C�er)
$100 Sheec Wash Men s 50c Value Work
DR�ES
SSe
CriSP New Styl... Sees 14 52
Men's 25c
Sanforized SHORTS
SIHRTS
2ge
CarMival SpeeiaJ F.II c.t
Blu Cba.bry
S9c Value Satta Mea's Blue Steel
SLIPS
67e
Wlnte or Tt_"'''' S zes 32 t() 41
&SIDRTS 1ge
OVERALlS
77e
(Ltn\lt 2 I'alr to CtLStOIllK)
Shorts are fast CIMor,
Shll"ts are SWISS Rib
Regular 25c ana 29c
Cannon TurklSla
TOWElS
1ge
Pastels PlaIds Stripe n.rders
Hundreds of Other Oustandmg Values In Every Department!
Join theCrowds. Shop and Save WithUs.
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
"S'IA1ESBORO S LARGEST "DEPARTMENT STORE'
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
)
1 BACKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEARS o\GO
Bulloch Tim... June 13 1929
M.ss Mary Agnes Cone was host
ess at a party Iionormg her guest
M.ss Betty Crew of Goodwater Ala
J Newton Akms aged 70 died
early Wednesday mornmg at the
home of his daughter Mrs Lowell
Mallard on North MalO street
Special services at Primitive Bap
t••t church closed Sunday two were
baptized at the mornmg service EI
der D 0 Lewis of Thomaaville as
sisted the pastor Elder A R Crump
ton
Brttt Cooper negro was placed 10
county Ja.1 yesterday charged w.th
poisorung hogs belonging to Waley
Lee white farmer whose pasture
adjoins hls said to have used rat
porson
M.sses Josie Helen Mathews and
Arleen Bland complimented their
COWl.n M.ss Jame Lou Zetterower
whose marriage to B.11 Jones w111
take place Wednes<)1IY w.th a hand
kerchief shower
Summer sossion of Georg a Nor
mal School opened Wedne"day morn
mg with record enrollmer t all
bUild logs are filled to overflow nil' and
several students are hv ng In tents
on the campus bes.des the large
"umber that are board.ng m fhe
c ty
F C Chapman very black and
very sitek WIth a peg leg was Ie
mal ded to Ja.1 n default of $1000
bo. d followlOg prelm In >ry heartng
befo.e Judge E D Halla I on
charge of consp r .g wltl Joe She
nan also cololed to SWI die Sloet e
Moore took from het the total of
her I fe savmgs $572
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 12 1919
M.s John W.llcox I as reee ved a
telegram tI at her son Clark Wilcox
has arrived from overseas
Sea lsland cotton blooms vel e
shown 10 town Saturday grown at
D.strtct All' .cultural College
E D Holland represent nil' J S
Cone Camp U C V .ssued call for
county reumon ab Statesboro on July
4th
After a one day se.s on J udgo
Proctor adjourned court Monday to
perm t farmers to get back to the
farms
W C Parker a.d W E McDou
gald represented Statesboro at the
state Sunday school convent on 10
Rome th.s week
First watermelons of the season
were brought to market Tuesday
mormng by D C Hodg... fa. mer of
the Bhteh d.stnct largest ones
we.ghed 14 pounds
Rev E J HertWlg for ner I>astor
of Waughton Presbyter an church
W'inston Salem N C will arrtVe
Saturday to begm h,. Ilasto. ate of
Statesboro Presbyter an church
Members of the Glory Box Club
haVIng out.ng at Meldlm club house
thIS week chaperened by Mrs In
man Fay members are M.sses Ulma
Olltff Ine� Brown Kathleen Me
Croan Ruth Parr.sh Lucy Blttch
Georg.a B1 tch and Elma W mberly
Commltl:.ees report on plans f.r
6oldlCl'S home commg plcn c to serve
4. 000 pounds meat 2000 loa ..es
bread 200 gallons stew 30 barrels
lemonade one �arrel p.ckles brass
band to make mus c p cllle to be on
Fr.day July 4
Bulloch county boy was pal ovel
seas of Sgt AlVIn York who cleaned
out an enemy gun netlt k lied twen
ty ",,,ht Germans and captured 125
ethers stnglo handed local boy was
Corbett DeLoach a nephew of SI er.ff
W H DeLoach
Arch Renew was shot to deo th last
RIght by h.s brother Lloyd Lloyd
hnnself •• suffenng flam serIous
knife wounds nfiwted by Arch n a
hand to hand combat aged mothel
of the two boys had three shot .m
bedded to face and chest dur.ng the
row
THffiTY YEARS AGO
Bldloch T,mes June 1& 1909
Ed.tor J H Bussey of tl e Syl
van a News Wft3 a VIsitor 10 U e c ty
durmg the past week end
R M Coune.1 for fifteen yea. s a
l�S dent of Bulloch county d ed Mon
day at h.s home near Portal of a
Ilea. t attack
Slump tn 10 al pea n arket dealer
who bought 1000 bushels last season
at $1 50 per bushel finds slow sale
today at $1 2u
S F Olltlf s colt we.ghed 1 080
pounds on the day .t W09 th.reen
noaths old gamed 30 pounds durtng
the last mont11
R.chard Brannen returned yester
4I>y from Havana Cr.ba where he
has been employed as bookkeeper for
the past two years
C H HamIlton annOWlces the 111
stallat.on of machmery for botthng
new beverage cherolene sa.d to be
somewhat slDular to coca-cola
W H Bhteh w.1l be the owner
wtthtn a week of the handsomest new
automob.le m Statesboro bavmg en
route a $1700 four-cylmder BuICk
Times gaTe a year 5 subscription
to F D Fleteher for the first water
mel� of the season ne sold a wag
onload 011 the local m ...ket yesterday
W A Malloy of Eastman em
played as prlnc.pal of Stat""boro In
stitute whIch pas tton was decl ned
by both Prof Elzzard of Dallas Ga
,nd Prof Cale of Grditon N C
W W Bran e 1 passed through
Statesbolo Thursday afternoon en
route home from the U C V reun'OR
at lIIemphi� reported that there
we e 10000 v ••• tors at the reun'on
Rural Letter Carr er 0 C Parke.
set the pace for ma.1 dehvery when
he made h s first tr p m a Reo auto
mob.lp. last Fr.day made the route
(246) m.les n two hours and twen
ty m nutes servlOg 84 patrons
o der ssued by Judge Speer to
Macon nuthO! zeG the sale of the
Savar nah Augusta und Northern
Ra Iroad on August 3rli proceed ng'
were m.tltuted by W J 01 ver who
held cIa ms agamst tI.e road for Its
constnactlOn.
BULLOCH TIMES
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WATERS FAMILY
TO HOLD REUNION
Big Occasion to Be Held At
Black Creek ,Cburch On
FIrst Sunday In July
FIeld OffIcer of AAA to Tel
Bulloch County Farmel'll
Of Its Operation
When the Waters people of Bul
loch county get together 10 their first
bIg fam.ly reunion on the first Sun
day 10 July .t ia safe to say there
will be a h gh tide occasron
Plans for the b g event have been
10 the making for several weeks
".th B H Ra nsey pro. Inont States
bOlO uttorney and a Wuters to law
do nil' much of tI e planning It has
been h s ntenttOn to make a hst of
all the. elattves however remote and
let them know that tI ey are expect
ed to be a patt of the occastOn D R
ne. s to be spread on tI e church
grounds each fam Iy I rov d nil' ts
own shal e of the dmner
The Waters fa n.ly conaecttOn s
o e of tl e largest 10 Bulloch county
and reaches • to many other large
fam Ites Mr Ra nsey asks that every
descendant of a Water. cons der the
Frank C Ward head fteld 011'1_
n Georg.a of AAA will be th..
speaker for the United Georcla
Farmers meeting Saturday June 1'.
III r War I has been connected wltla
the agricultural adjustment pro­
g�all S 10 Georg.a stnce 1933 in ...
adm ntstratlve pos.tlOn Committee-
1 en nnd others who have heard IIIr.
Wa d d seuss tho var.ous phase. of
the AAA program th10k he haa about;
the best workmg knowledge of the..
p. ogran s of an,!' one 111 the .tate
TI e Georg u farmers bIg problem
slow ncotlle Homer S Durden,
AAA ladmm Stl ato, of Georg a de­
cl.red In a talk tn the Bulloch ceun­
ty chapter of the United Geor,la
Fal mets Saturday M, Durden point­
ed out that the average per capita;
1iC1088 farm ncome In Georg a wa.
$147 for 1938 as compared w.th the
nOI falln meomo of $552 for 1988.
However he POll ted out that thl.
was an improvement over the ,7.
per capIta gross Income n 1932 for
the GeorgIa f�rmer W,th 60 per
cent of e oded and poor produ.in..
sotls 10 the South Mr Durden urgell
every commumty and farmer tlt
study t1 e loan of federal power tit
farmers under the Boll conservation
I rogram through which they riJ.,.
benefit themselves and better serve
other I eople
About 100 I ew members of the or­
gamzlltton were reported Saturday.
The goal .s for 1 000 01 more mem­
bers by July wlien R M Evana A4A.
adm.ntstrator of the United StaUts.
WIll IUJSISt In celebrating the RU••",,"
ful organtzatlon campaIgn
The follOWing re801llt.on ....
adopted and a.r mailed to the Geol"Ria
congressmen and lenat.on In Wuk­
ilIgto" "P(ye 1nnrItrIJIt< ...1t eta•••
members of the Bulloch county chap­
te. of the Un.ted Goorgia Fanner.
10 mass m�et1Og B••embled at State.­
bero Ca th.. lune 10 1939 unartl­
mously urge our congresslonlll dele­
gat on n .0ngreBS to Wle th ..r In­
fluence WIth tke conferee. commit­
tee on the agr.cultural appreprillti••
bIll to prtlvent any change. or re,.
stnd.pns In par.ty payments and ob­
tain RpprovIII of these amendmeata
as passed recently by the senate by
so large a majority and a. fav.,..ed
by all our farme.. .n Bulloch COUR-
ty We want to go on record r""ent­
tng the cfforb of the cotton trade tit
gbtam cheaper cotton at the �armer.·
eXI ense We cannot live at the pres­
ent cotton pr.ces It 18 essential "'at
we regam our expert market Jor cot.
to , at any cost .f we I.ve
TI e • es.lutton or glnated at tlae
communtty meet.ng of the olg.n1z....
tlOI at M ddleg. ound Fr.day mgh�
and was '[lresented to the count,.
meetll g Satarday and approved
"
expected howe, or tI at some mter
est nil' data of the Waters ancestry
w 11 be co 1 I .Ied Let It be stated n
c deNtally that the fam.ly tree reaches
far nto some honorable h.story ac
cordmg to records wh ch may be
traced out It w.1i he Interesttl1g to
be told that a nang the or glllal Wa
terses who m grated to Arnor ea was
Ph lemon Waters who came flom
Scotlnnd " the early days of the
colon al settlers He was an mtlmate
fr.end and a,soclate of Genelal Brad
dock aa I George Washington m the
Colon al Wars and d d valtant sery
.ce m defense against the Ind.ans
After the defeat and death of Gen
eral Braddock Ph. lemon Waters took
Braddock. body removed al1 valu
abies thel efrom and to prevent the
Ind,atls from mutilatmg the body he
bUrIed t 10 the m.ddle of the road
and ra.n a CaIU10ft carr age over the
place to obltterate all semblance of
EstabllSbed HIgh Record For
the grave F nd ng tho address of Number of Pleas Entered
Genelal Btaddock s " •• te Waters Says SoliCItor Ramsey county VlS tors we,e tuken on .. tour
sent the valuable. to hltr m England tI at embraced all the po nt. of h s
and w.ote her of Ius bunal In grat. Commg to a close late Wednesday
tude h S sister scnt Philemon Waters afternoon after a busy three day ses tor Ie ntarest In Washlnrton and v
a an form of the finest Engltsh s.on e ty court of Statesboro IS be c.ntty Csngressman Peterson wol
broadcloth I terally covel cd WIth Iteved to huve establtshed a h gh rec comed them to the cap.tal and placed
solt<l s.lver buttons stiver Sl UlS and Old for number of guilty Ileas filed h s offIce at the r dIsposal durmg
epaulettes Beautifully engraved upon there ioemg thtl ty five such I leas en the.r stoy and the members of h s
each p.ece where there w�s room was tered accord ng to B H Rs nsey off ce force escorted them to many
Wate. s "ame and on �I e smaller soltc tor of the po nts v s.ted wh ch Included
art.cles only h. m t.al. Th.s gift The lange of cas... tr.ed ran all the the cap.tol where they saw the
has descended to each Ph lemon Wa way up and down the scale-from house and senate n seSSIOn supreme
ters 10 succe""lOn and to 1919 was speedmil' to eheatmg and swmdltl g court where they wltnesseU the last
owned by PhIlemon Watel s ltv ng m and larceny from the house sess.on of tl e h ghost tr.bunal to be
Edgefield S C Cuses n wh ch pleJUt were Ct tered held th s year Itbrary of congress
Bulloch el'u"ty Waterses may not I
and sentences passed by the court where they saw the O"'g nals of tke
be able to bsce the d.rect Itneage were as follows Dt'Clarut on of 11del endence and the
hut they ale a part of this same Dewltt Hurst v olatmg motor ve Const.tut 01 fede al bUleau of n
Ph lemon Waters fa ntly 1'he fuli h cle law $16'5 or fou. months I vest.gatlOn
where u .eal G mun
story may be told at the dtOner to be Jesse John..on gammg $2425 or was as. gned by D lecto. J Edgar
held 01 the first Sunday n July a four months Hoover ta sho v the n how er m nals
Black Creek church Damel Dean R'ghtm re dr Vl g are captured and how I ecor Is of mo 0
$11 25 or fou, tI an 10000000 of tl en ale ca cfully
malntamed bureau 8f cnglav ng
where they saw m II ons of dollars •
currency an J stamps bemg made
Mount Velt 01 tl e homo 01 George
Washington the tomb of the un
known sold el a d Robert E Lee s
home at Arl ngton nat 0001 cemete y
the tremendous Washington Carthe
dral the aquar urn at the bureau of
fisher es W loh ngton Monument
Sm thsontan Inst tute whe e they
saw many h sto cal objects Inelud
mil' Colonel LlOdbergh s a rllane and
numerous other places An outstand
mg thr.1l waR thmt VISIt to the wh.te
house where through alrangement
by Congressman Peterson tbey saw
the state d10tng room where the
and Queen of England were
The first I pe Bulloch eou ty gro" n
watcrn elor of the season was sent
to the T mes office yesterday by E
B Fordham fal mel I Vl g on ROl te
4 It was of the Cuban Queen v!lr ety
aftd we ghed 27 Jlounds Mr Ford
ham has three acres 10 the field from
STUDENTS RETURN
TRIP TO CAPITAL The Dor nun By.' mOl ng pool Opl!'1cd Monday morm go and IS now III
operation for the summer un Ie tho
ausp ccs of tI e local Boy Scout
troops
'I he opemng of the pool annour ced
last week a8 cont ngent upo 1 the sale
of tIckets was author.zed desl .te the
slow sllle of season tIckets Thad
Morr 5 Boy Seout heud for the coun
ty aDd his adVIsory comm.ttee de
c.ded to proceed on fa.th W.th only
abo.t $�OO cash .n hands from
ttcket sales "'hero the necessacy
f'lnd was placed at applox.mately
$460 these gentlemen dec.ded to un
derwtlte t)\e J!roJect The ll&lI\PalK!l
for t.ckot. w1JJ conttnue and the
public .s urged '0 a•••st n th.s mat
ter by the purcha.e of t.ckets
�
Teachers College HII�h School
Gradu!ltmg Class Guests
Of Congressman
'lwenty e.ght members of the gradwh ch the sample was taken and Will
probably be selltng melons on the
local market before the end of the
uatlng class of the South Georg.a
Teachers College H.gh School ac
companted by two members of the.r
CITY COURT ENDS
ALiIVE SESSION
tour
of he natIon s cal"tal
Thloup;h the co operat.on of Can
TO DEMONSTRATE
TOBACCO GRADING
gressn an Hugh PetersOl of the
F.rst du;trtet of Goorgla the Bulloch
Marketing SpeCIalist Announces
230 Active Demonstrations
In Rural Communities
Tobacco grad10g demonBtl atlons
WlW be helo 10 �38 rural commun t.es
throughout tbe Georg 11 tobacco helt
th.s summer C G G !rner market
nil' spec•• 1 Bt of the Geoogla all" .cul
tural cxtenS! on aery co announced
fro n Athens th" week
Featur ng opproved
sertmg and grading Rue cured "'liac
co the demonstr atlons are bemg
scheduled botwee. July 5 and 18 The
complete schedule of d Ites and Ilaces
of the demonstratIons w.1l b· an
ThiS free gradmg dClnon8hllt on
serv ce to Georg a tobacco farmers
s be ng offered by the Extens on
Servlce n co operation With the U
S Bureau of Ag .cultural BcooGm cs
Th rteen gove nment tobacco
graders Wl" hold these demonstra
tons n co operatlO W U local coun
ty agents n every tobacco county
Garner sa.d They WIll take the to
baceo as t com�K from tl c pack 100m
and demo. strate to growers tbe most
pract c.1 way to sort and d,splay
the.r tobaoco fOI sell ng Quahty
of tobacco and how the grades are
determ ned WIIi also be d scussed
La�t year approx mately 6000 to
bacco g."Owers attendep slm.lar dem
onstrat,on� Garner s. d he expect.
at /"&,IIt !;W.ce that number to at
tend tli.s yesr
All demonstrat ons w II be held at
farmers pack shed n rUI al areas
n order that a larger number of
ml\y benefit from the
SUMMER SCHOOL
A1iENDANCE OFFRF£9RDS NEEDEDFOR FARM CENSUS
mMths
Josh E Hoover dr.v.,g Wlthout
hcense $l1!u or four mooths
Charles JolVlso 1 drtVlng w thout
I cense $625 or two months
Wile N.chols unstamped wh sky
$75 or s.x months
Hube t C Gay dr.vIng w tI out
Itghts $2425 or four months
Will e Hendley la.ceny from tI e
house s x cases total chamga g
sentences forty-etght months
Henry Platt dr.v1Og Wlthout I
cense $25 or s x months
Mrs Floyd OllIff unstamped WhiS
key $80 or s.x months
Gus PerkIns gambhng $162. 01
four montha
Sherman FlOck and Ollte Finch
unstamped wh.sky $30 or 4 months
Rufus L.ttle" worthless check two
cases $2425 or s.x monhts In one
cnse $30 or SIX months n other case
Rufus LIttles cheat ng and sw10
dhng $30 or SIX months
Rufus L.ttles oparat ng motot ve
h cle wh Ie drunk $30 or s x months
Rosa Paulk rece'V1Og stolen goods
$65 or &,x months
Euge e Ware s mple
$2545 or s x months
Howard Colbert speed. g
or four months
JAW Ison (colored preacher from
Savannah) operat ng car wh Ie un
der nRuence of hquor $76 or s.x
months
Dan Acree gambl ng
four months
HaU.e W 11 a ns leC••Vlng stolen
goods $50 or SIX montl�s
C C Couy operatmg car w th
out I cense $11 25 0 four months
J F W Monsees speed.ng $2525
Jury verd etn were render a as fol
lows
Charlte � mch i8USHIg accident and
Fmanclal CrISIS Contnbutes
Lessened Ehrollment On
Openmg Date
Census Bureau ReqUIres FIg
ures on WhIch to Base
1 uture Benefits
The first term of the 1939 summer
sessIon at South Georg.1l Teachers
College ollen�d yesterday (Wednes­
day) With the day g.ven over to reg­
.st. attOn Classes were started today
Due to the present financ al cr.sla
n Georg a school affa.rs and the fact
that state School Supermtendent M
D Colhns announced that Georg,.
teachers w 11 not be reqUIred to re­
new th." I censes th.s year the en
rollment s cons.derably lee. tha
last summe. when 844 students were
eutotled at the first term Comple
ligures a e not ava lable at the col­
lege but.t.s beheved that the totBl
enrollment for the fI.st tenn w.li be
mote U an 500
Rulph Newton super ntendent ot
the Waycross publ c sCAools wldely
known Georg a. educatollt w.1I be the
first vls.tmg spe .ker at the coUegE!
thiS summer He w II address the
summer students next Monellly mom-
10g at a general assembly at 10
o clock Otl el speakers w.1I be an-
The next census w.1I be taken In
1940 and .f farme .... are to co oper
ate to the fullest 10 th s nportant
nat.onal undertak10g they w.1I need
a good set of records fo. thOlr farm
thIS year County Agent Byron Dyer
sa.d th.s week
The census w.1I cover 1939 ClOp
acreage and productIOn classe. of
I vestock and I vestock products
uses of land .tems of falm finance
expend tures an(l fac.ltttCs ..ccord ng
to nformatton the ggent rece ved
fro 11 tl e bureau of the ce. sus
It s v.tal to the tnte est of every
eat mer and farm won an and every
one else that up to date accu.ate fig
ures along these hnes be obta ned on
• county st."tte and nat on,,1 bas s
uch as 18 done In the census Mr
Dyer saId
The county agent declared
eeo ds WIll be helpful to farmers
n manf other wuys and that he
would be glad to help start a good
�ct of lecolds for any mtereste"
farmer
BULLOCH FARMERS ASK
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Untted Georg.a Farmers has asked
the Boreau of Agr.c�ltU1 11.1 Eco
nom.cs for ten tobacco sorting dem
\
ontsrattons for the cO'l.nty
In fil10g th.. request through C
G Garner extension econom st mar
ketmg the orgamzRt on aslled for
W L BI adsher The da s sUggbltt
ed for t'hese d�monstr tlons w e
July 10 11 12 13 and 14
The orgUI zot on was also called on
See TOBAOCO, page 2
